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Library plàñs hearing. to determ' ine
:: residency ofCzyzew!cz . . ;

byElleeuHir chfeld a Nil library boa d member A motion to app ove th
A hea ug to d termine f Judtth wdl he held at open meeting t hearmg was passed at a pubhe

Czyu wicu Is a mambo of the p m Wednesday Ja m the meeting Wednesday Ja 14 The
. Nileshhrarydiztrictand,legally mainlibrary,6ttOoaktou;Njles. .

:
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LEFT HAND
by David (Bud) Besser

Theuda,00n

This s a diff lt olunto to write The new President ha
justtahén bi oath of: office. Andtheannouocement the

. hootages arenow ais-borne has just been reported by Frank
Reynolds. on ABC television. Writ'wg about local matters,
which isihat the Bugle is all aboutis somewhat difficult at-

- tersoch exeitmgandemotional aewo.,

. : After 4 weeks away from writio thio columnoar first or-.
der ofbasiueos luthia coi decade (1981 begins the firotyear)
is to report NUes will have a lady candidate; Elaine Heioen,
opposiog Nick Blase for Miyor in the-spcomingApril olee-

.1mn. We believe this is the first time a ladycaadidate has rus
f th topjohinNil

Is the comiog weehswe'U all he speculating whether or sot
'- she basa chasceto snseata Mayorwho has served S terms is

: office
-.-. ContiauedönÑge27

Th Ti

Suburbs seek injunction

agaifist Chicago On new
water rate hike

The cwstiusing legal dispute
overtberatepaid forChicago
watertook a new turn on 'Wed-
nesday,.Jan. 14 when the
Executive Codemittee of the
Chicago'.Water Suit headed by
Ñlieu ayar Nicholas Bidse met
atthe Niles Council Chambers
WttlirepFesÇnttiVe5 afthecom-,
miiisitea involved in the lashsuit.

Serninar:on
bùsunesslunailcing

:TheVilÌj of,Nileiandthe
: Niles,ChasiiherafConsmhrce and
- Isdüstry are cospunssring a

seminarthday, Jan. 22-at-4p.m.:
: at' thé Tricteist Cester, ff60

OaktonNies. The seminar will
featuri "Alternative Sosrces of

' Financln fa Small 'Bssines"
and aims to- increase --the -

.
awareness ,, of -financing 'a

The total number ól communities -

sow sunshera 57 with the additiois
of tO new suburhs during the past -

month.- According to Mayor
Blase, There are still 14 rom-
munities not in thé lawsuit whom ------ - - -

- we are approachinglojom as." Village of Niles Housing Direc-
At the 'Jan. 14 meeting the tar-Todd :Baat0, is being

Water Sait comusitteo was ad-'-- thanked and cósgrdtut,ated- by
C lieu dt Paget7 Charlott l Im t721 Brsc

Ca'fldidates-fiIe'pètitioüs
--'-t for -village-park offices -

'

EarlyMundaymorning, Jan. 19 fice. --------,
candidates 'for, halb the -village Petitions for Mayor Nicholas
and ' park hoards ' began filing- Blase 's" Achievement ' With -
their petitians with the clerk's uf- ' ' Cefflinüed'oü Page 27 ' -

-
'Fropsedi8% rate hike -r -í'' ádd$50,000,lò yearly- bill

C joins
with schools

posing

byBehBe er
: Oakton- Çmmssnity College made unanimously- during
will j io with other Illinois Tu d y ght meetmg of the
educatinsal, institotiods is, fo'r BoardofTriistees. ' , - ' , -

rnaUy- opposmg - Commonwealth , Elahoralingon the necessily of
Ediwin's proposed lt% rate hike. , 'opposing' the ' raIe hike, David -
The decisionlo participate with Hilquist,OCC VicePreoident for

'

business. Csatianeitni. PusrOS -
at least -40 other schools was ntiauedouPagez7 - -

Village safety progra

Drive,-.-- after Mr. Bavaro
discovered carbon monoxide
fassies emiltisg from her foroaäe
arid ltlliiig herbome -

Mrs. Palisser stated: "Wd
lihe to lhanh the Village of Niles,
and espbeially-Mr. Todd Bavaro, -

- - CnisthsuedonPaget7 -
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Happy birthday,
. Jo Florio . . .

The Golden Age members celébrated their vice-president J0
Florio's75th birthday on Jon. 4 ot Lido's Restourant. 120 people et,
tended aod es asUo!, Jo woo the mois ettroctioo with her oioiog
and dancing. Shown are Some of the theo io her life," and her
family.

.

Homestead exemption
applications available

Rohert. P. llanrohon, Nile,
Township Assessor woold like to

- advice senior citizen
homeowners they can apply for
theirhomestead enemption at his
office if they have reached the
age 85 on or hefore Janaary 2,
1981, and use the home as a pris-
cipal residence.

The exemption rednced the
eqúalized valuation of a Senior
citiaen'x home hy $1500, thereby

. Legion ment
. The Morton Grove American

Legion Post #134 will saInte their
new members wittY a Member-
ship-Get-Together on Satnrday,
Jan. 24 in the apolairs lounge el
the Post, 6140 Dempoter. at th30
P.M. A ssccessfol "first" mcm- -
hership party was held last year.

The evening will include
games, prices and. oorprises.

redncing the real estate tanes
which are based on that
valaation.

Senior Citizens should briog a
recent tax bill, proof of age, and
proof of ownership. Please coil
the Assessor's Office at f73-9300
forfartherinfornsistios.

Assessor Hanraban's Office is
open Monday - Friday 9 am. to 4
p.m. and Saturday 9 am. te 1
p.m.athtl5Mainst.,Skokie.

bership party
There will bee rash bar.

Handling arrangements, to
which all Post memhers and their
spouses are invited. are John
Slatér and Mary Helen,Post Sr.
Vice Cmdr. (membership chair-
man) Ralph Hinla and Janet,
past commander Don and Marge
Hoberand Roo Doom.

County vehicle

stickers at
-township off ice

Residents of' unincorporated
Maine Township 'may purchase
vehicle stickers now ut the',

"Clerk's Office, 251f Dempster st.,
, bite 103, Oto' Plaines, Office'

hours have been extended to 5
p.m.. weekdays, according to
P_ut K.Hafvnrsos, Maine Town-
shipCterk, '

Books are afsa open for voter
registration, says Italverone,

' reminding all Maine. Township
eligible voters who have changed
their address nr name 'since the

, natiaeat election last November,
nr who were not registered al that
time, that they mast dn sa in nr-
der tn be etigihle ta vote is the

April 7, 1981 elections for Town-
ship, Park District und City of-
ficials. '

Office boors at the Clerk'n'of-
fice are 9 am. to 5 p.m. Monday
thro Friday, and 9 am. to 12 noon
no Saturdays. The phone number
is 297-2519.

Coonty vehicle stickers for
residenti of the unincorporated
areas within Cook County are $10
for vehicles of 35 horsepower and
ander, and $15 far vehicles aver
35 horsepower. Senior Citizens
aged 65 or over may purchase
vehicle stickers for $1 with valid
proof of age and truck or
aatomnbile ownership.

StOry programs

ñt Nues Libraries

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
SpectacularSteakSalell

AilBonelessII
Top SIRLOIN NEW YORK

BUTT ' ill I STRIP
' STEAKS ltrn.d.Iiz. STEAK$'49 itfarpan

' LB.
.d LB AVG. LB.

OCEAN;E;CH;ILETS'

s1!
lRYSMOkED s .' 98SLICED BACON . I B'

Schaul's Own Túrkey Parts
ECONOMICAL und NUTRH'OUSI It

WHOLELEGS 79LB.

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
,

Open Dully 96: Ctn..dsnnday
SALE DATES: . 647-9304 647-92M

l-22 - I-28

Story programs for' Niles
Lihrary District residenti ages Z
taSare beginning thin weeh al the
Miles Mois andBranch Libraries.'

The Mais Library, 6960 Oahtos,
offers Toddler Time, for two-
year-olds and as accnmpasyirig
adult, no Tuesday moroings, It-
10:70 nr Il-11:20. Slorytime, for
children ages 3 to 5, is held Wed-
nesdays, 10:30-11, and twice an

'
Thursdays, 10:30-Il and 2-2:30.

The Branch Library, 8320
Ballard, offers Starytime for
tbree-year-nlds an Tuesdays,
10:35-11 and 2-3:30, and children
ages 4 105 55 Thursdays, 10:30-Il,
Registration is necessary for oIl
these pragrams. - -

To register, stop in sr colt the
library where your child will at-
tend. The Main Library may he
reached at 967-0554 and the Bran-
ch Library at 297.6266.
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Senior. Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

- -I.

IINewsior

elilNiles Seniors.(Age 62and óver)

fr the Niks Seniòr Center, 8060 Oakton,

'

NIes, IIliiiois 60648 967-6100 cxt.76
I'

SENIORFORUM ' :

The

senior forum is the guiding council of the senior -center,
opén to alt wha wish to attend. It is the best opportunity for
senior cilieens to bave inpst into their center. Plèanwplon on at-

IItending

os Thursday, January 22 ut 2:00: This is open to eIland
we consider il a privilege to- have your presence at this'meeting .--- ' ' '

- - WOMEN'SCLUB

'

Our wames's club will meet this csm'mg Monday. Janoary 20
at 3:08. This "club" ¡sopen to allwomen neniorcitizens who Uve
in Nues. We are working on our philanthopir project,soif you

A would lihetoberomeinvolved, pleonejoin us. -

SQUARE DANCING - .

Oar square dancing group is opdn to alt Biles senior citizens, -
sopleaseplan on joining us su Tuesday, January 27 at 1:30 New
faces arecertainly welcomed. , .'

'JANUARY' S TRIP
OurJanoary trip, Wedoesday, January28, 9:06A.M. unlildOf,

P.M. willtake usIa the Telephone Masemu, lunchat Benihanu's
of Totsyn, and the sky show at the Adler Planetariusn. Tickets
are $9.25 each, and are carrently sold out, hut caS to checkfor
passible cancellations. , -- ' '

. SPEAKER'S POW-WOW ' '

Our speaker's -pow-wow (n your heut opportonify to provide
suggestions as On possible speahers and eo,ertainment thst you
mightlike. Please join os with your good ideas and company n
Thursday,January 29, at 2:00. '.

SLIDESHOW OFTUE ORIENT ' -

'A special treat is in store for us on Friday, January 30 at 1:35.
Les und Dorothy Danders will be shswing slides of the Orient.
PIeuse join 55 for this arm chair trip through Asia. It is spén to
all. , - -

' s.I_J_ 55 l'liin Club ' , -

Our Italian Sou-BalI Party on Jan. lI reallywas'nuper' 190':
members were in attendance, It really wan a great party with
plenty of chicken, Mnnlaccisti, potato solad. coleslaw,
macaroni salad ro5s, relishes, coffee, wine, beer, etc.,and if
there was a firsl prize for the sweet table, we certainly would "
have won itasour ladies sore outdidthemselves. Everyoné bad-
a great time. As usual Maris and his Society Orchestra did a
heastiful job and everyone danced tu their heart's content. The
halt with it's red, whileandgréeu decorations and rolnred lights
made it very festive. Ahigthanh you tothé decoralin Cenumit-
tee:' Wanda and Chock Palkoner, Frank and Rozellh Gloridna,-
Ida and Frank Paotetti, Mike and J5 Ann Provennano and Gil'
Kasus. Thewinners ofthe ceilterpiereswere very happy as they
were beautiful.-Theywere Gondslas, made by Chuck2nd Wax-
do Palhooer and Florence and Peter Ledrinni.- A big thank yon'
to Dorothy Warmann, our Sso-BalI Lady. ' Each member
received one, and that's the ont-hall pari of the party. Thank's
to Mary Borris, Harriet Kanaeì,, Karen Bronih, Beatrice
Bradley and Lorette Baker for taking care of the aendaece

, hsak and the door. A thank ynu to members of our Women's -
Club Guild 824, Adeline Bradtke and Lillian Daiadula for the

Idonc
prior donations. We were glad Is havéSister Joyce, Sinter

Sharon and Sister Joel with su. A big thrill for au was meeting
oar new pastor, Fr. Job Mansion. Thaoksagain every one...

V

' NOW meeting to discuss
,- reproductive rights '-

- Women's reproductive rigido
have entered Ike political areoa.
Now,- more than ever before,
politicians ore coutrolling how,
when and even whether women
shnuld hear children. At the next
meeting of the North Suburban
Chopter of the National
Organizatios fnrWsmen (NOW),
State Representative Suuan
Catauia will diurusu the political
climate as it affecta reproductive
righla Issues. The meeting will be
at the Glenview Public Library,
193f Glenview Road, Glenview on
Monday, January 2f at7:30 pm.

Represeutative Catania spill
cover many topics of concern, in-
eluding sen education, teenage
pregnahcy, rape, Medicaid f un-
ding of ahsrtiao.00d the newest-
and most controversial issue-the

proposed Human Life Amen-
- dmrnt(HLA(. - , -

- Residenti of aS north and nor- -

thwestern suburbs areisvited to
the meeting. For 'sisare infor -

maties, or lo make travel
arrangement.5, callthe number in
or closest to your toses: Sknkie,
673-O4li9orGlenview, 724-3597.

- -u of I graduates
The University of, Illinois at

Chicago Circle (01CC) granted
157 graduate degrees fur the fall,
1980, quartee. Of those, 26 were
doctorales and 131 were mauler's
degrees. ' -

Local students were:
Panagiota Mastnris, Lincoln-

-

wood; Leaonc Heeren, MuGan
, Grove; Mary Balcom, Skohie'and

TheodoreKonstantellsu, Shokie.

SAÉEENDSWEDá'AN 28

CMIr NIA
:: NAVIL' - -

-ORANGIS

EXTRA FANCY
- RED 0rGOLDEN

-

DELICIOUS
APPLES . . . .-. ,..

- D'ANJOU -

-'PEARS ,. -

- CALIFORNIA
ROMAINE

"LETTUCE ' . -

. s

-39f
39C

U.S.NO. i ' -

IDAHO io$199
-POTATOES. . .'Ba- I

THURSDAY thru'SÚÑDA
':'-' ,', r -ONLY LB. LOAF
BUTTERÑUT r

BREAD REGPRICE 59

-

OREO s i
- COOKIES lL3OW ' '

SALERNO COOKIE SPECIAL
.

COCONUT - . oCRISP - 1O'%Oz.

- SEVEN.UP -
DIET,& REG.

, ORANGE CRUSH
- .DR.PEPPERT
2LITER ,

NO RETURN
-

BOTFLE

$119
PEPSI COLA
DIET & REG."

MOUNTAIN DEW
.

$11-9
2LITER --NO RETURN
BOULE

"FRESH SMALL MEA1Y,
- -

--:SpARE , -$4
'RIBS1-.--------

MINELLI'S HOMEMAQ
- - - -

-

ITALIAN - HOTOR' 49
SAUSAGE MILD

LB

. ' 'OSCARMAYER - ' :;- C
BOLOGNA L.

"WEÀlER'S'- ' '

*cH' CHICKEN. - -$129
- - ROLL.................- . - u

HOLLAND DUTCH
ICE '- , - - C
CREAM - P4GAL .

CENTRELLA FROZEN
ORANGE
JUICE 12'OLCAN --

HOMEMADE CHEESE $ I 9RAVIQLrS unMT
. s

LACO $499'
OUVE OIL...........250a.Csn I
JELLO -' -

GELATINE - 60z.Pkg.
GOLDEN CITRUS
ORANGE ' $409DRINK Gut. I -

i VETS -

- NABISCO - ' o -
DOG FOOD IS',sOa.Cau

-SALTINES nn ' gR3HEART
'15Oz.Cun 511

HOSTESS s i i 9 NESTLE QUICK $49HO.HO'S . . .ltCsn.nt" I ÇHOCOLATE 2LB.Can i

21$
491 Ou. Burn -

JERGENS
BAR SOAP
STA-PUF
DRYERSHEETS - - $ 19
FABR'ICSOFTENER . .toct

- ICED o - KRAFT MACARONI" - 1$
OATMEAL 1lBÔ &CHEESE lliOz.Pkgs. I
WINDMILL : ' -

,

SOUP'- '
COOKIES ........-. .. . . .l1B'O. O STARTER " - - - BOa

ROYAL $29- CUT-RITE - . - o
laOr I WAXPAPER:...........Aull

PENNDUTCH --
MUSHROOMS 1$
STEMS & PIECES..... I
STALEY - -

100%NATURAL $, 29
SOAP 240a,

eBae.Thiida Jsnuaryllll,'1I0i'

CARLOROSSI

: -
- IMPORTED ITALIAN' ' ' W........tkn rIght tnlIwlI qu,ntitI.. und n alms t prIntIng .r,nes.

SPECIALTY FOODS
. - 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

I NELLI D ROS
N E montad North uf J,k.'. B..tna,ant

to FRI. 9 AM. tó 7 P.M.
u PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

. 965-131 5 -

FRESH LEAN

PORK'. --

STE-ÄKS---.--LB.
"BULK
-PORK , - LB.

SAUSAGE..
U.SDA CHOICE ,- -

BONELESS ' -

TOP 12-14LB. - $69--s.
US.D.A. CHOICE - -

BONELESS - -

syRup; - 1214LB. $29
STEAKS . . Y9. ' iB.

CUTTO ORDER
- AND FREEZER WRAPPED-.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
- US.D.A.'CÑOICE WHOLE

BEEF r -

5-7LB $98
TENDERLOIN AVG: LB.

SPECIAL EXPORT$ 29
IBEER 12OZANS

1kING WILLIAMS $ 99
ISCOTCH 'OSPROOFI' -

1_muter

SASHA ' s 99
VODKA. . .
BELLOWCS ' - s - 99- GIN ........ -

'TAYLOR -

SWEET or DRY - 49
VERMOUTH lUtmed -

AMARETTO ' ' s 99 -
DiSARONNOThOML
KRUIKIN
KRUSKOVAC
PEAR ' $A99
LIQUEUR . . .780ML

BAILEY'S
IRISH $1 49
CREAM. .750ML I

$ì149
WINES - 4UUe W -

WALKER'S - s 99
CANADIAN.l.SSUS., -

BUDWEISER
12JZ.

89
- CANS

. s

59;,DRU M STICKS

s i 09
u LB.THIGHS' (BONE IN)



3 LITER
RED ROSE RHINE - VIN ROSE'
CHABLIS BLANC PINK CHABLIS
HEARTYBURGUNDY '

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

B.bL
SCOTÇH

S429
750 ML

ANCIENT
AGE

1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE'

' 750-ML.
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Township. Cónimúnity Piîrty
files petitions '

The Township Community Party were the first Gagliano, ' Assessor Robert Hrnrahan, Tmstee
to file their nominating potitioos on Monday, Jodith-Rae Ross, Trostee Candidates Doris Wor'
January 19, for the April 7, 1981 Nitos Towoohip man aod Charles Levy. (not pictured)Collrctor
General Election. Michael Lion. At far right io Louis Lang, Cam-

(Shown above from L to R) Clerk Laais Black, paign Chairman. All iocumhenls filed for re-
Supervisor Thomas McEUigott, Trastee Anthony election. .

Lfíèalities in district meeting
The 7th DistriCt, American

Legion Auxiliary recestty met in
Wilmette for their regular mon-
tkly meetiug The Huerter
Wilmette Unit 45 and their
preaident, hico. Valerie Peters of
Morton Grove, were hosto. The
District rotates their monthly
neosions between the 10 Units
which comprise thedislrict and
whose bowolaries are the north
suburhanand noflh shore arm of
Chicago.

Csrrently Mrs. Conotance
Mahnke, 8612 Ferris, Morton
Grove, io the president of the
Dintrict. She Is a former

president of the Morton Grove
Unillll3t.

Accompanying her lo the last
District meetingwerethe carçent

. Morton Grove Unit 134 president
Mrs. Jolie Karsteo.

Delegates and other toral
chairmen were also in attgndan-

Mrs. Elynor Schmidt, the im-
mediate paul president of the
District, another former Morton
Grove Unit 134 past president,
who also resides in Morton
Grove, was also in attendance.
She is servingthis year not only
by virtue of heinS thé last year's

speCi&s of IéPOrtedhigh QuaIjtyHa
CheeseJAN. 22 fien, JAN. 25 ONLyBOILEDOK

ONLYAVARßg
*249

IMPORT0

FRENCH
BRIE CHEESE*89

LB. &

O%8UTrERFAr

V'rv

DESPLAINES HO5thn.FsL
S7lßGoIfRoad =aas4OPM

IAM-7 P18 -

9,
9.

'.. . . . -,+.
1('ùhns DEttratEìftIrU ».:;:

- -,t., 4.4,.. ..t.si .,:w -

president as Past President
Parley Chairman, hut also as the
District Ways and Means Chair-
man. - She will present a food
raising activity lorthe New Year.

-
Spares meeting

The Spares Sooday Evening
Club will hold the first meeting of
Fehroary 8 at the American
Legion PosI #134, 6140 W. Dem-
poter st.,- Morton Grove. 'At 8
p.m. Social boar is from'7 lo 8
p.m. This night io very impértant
for aU the membErs to attend, it's

. Election 1881. Come oat and vote
for the officdrs of poor-choice for
1981.

Guests are welcome. For
membership information please
call Lenore Focas, President at
7744825. -

Michael J. Zahnen
Marine Pfc. MichaetJ. Zaboen,

son nf Jnoeph J. and Carol A.
Ruido of 8901 Parkside, Morton
Grove, has cnmpletcd the hitan-
try combat training course at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp Pen-
dIcton, Calif.

"Is yourhoine
însuredfor'
whìiú
worth, or
justior What
itcostyou..?"
See me about State Farms
automatic iottatias -

couerage that ccv motease
with the value ot ybur home

FRANK
. PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NN..ILSGBSI9675545

Like a gOod
neIghbor,
State Farm
Iflhere; :.

STATE FARM FIRE '
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Homo 001cc Btooemsgton. tttivOlS

The Mame-Nileo Association of
Special. Recreation )M-NASR) in
opamoring a hrnnch muting tor
physically limited adulto on San-
day, February 1, from l2m3tt-3

: p.m. Door (o door transportation
to Walker Brother Pancake

- Houoe in Wilmette can be
arranged, if necessary. The fee
for the trip io 12, plan mosey for
hranch. -

The Brunch is only ose enam-
pie of mare than eighty regalar
programs or special evento nf-

- fered by M-NASR daring the win-
ter programming session, which

-- . - - Morton' GrOve

-. Senior Citizen- News
--. - SENIGRCmZEN CEER - - '- ' -

The Sehior Citizen Center is Morton Grove's pew village hail
is now open'asd ready for ase toall seniors. Feel free todrop in -
for socializing, coffee, cards, cable TV,' or reinxmg. ' Special
programs will also he featured in- the Centerand pon will he
notified of these. Group parties and ase of kitchen-facilities are-
alsoavailable. - -- - - -- . . -

Honro forthe Center are 9 am. to 4:30p.m. Monday,Tacsday,
Tharoday, and Friday, and 9 am. to noon Wedneodny 'and
Satarday. It is yoar center and we invite yoar participation and
yoarideas. - -

-
THURSDAY SOCIALCLUB - ' - -

Eopanding memherobip in the senior clubs meeting. dt the
Prairie View Commanity Center has necessitated opéning
another day to achomodale Morton Grave seniors. age 55 and
older whowoaldlihe to drop in ta play cards.

The now senior group will meet from 11 am. ta-2:30 p.m.
every Tharnday. Por farther information contact Leo Pravôst,

- Senior Activities Coordinator, at 945-4359--------------

-
PARAMEDIC PACK

If yaa or a member al your family has a medical problem that
requires daily medication you should consider participating to
the Paramedic Pach program sponsored by the Morton Grove
FireasdHeallhDepartments. - -- - - - -

A small sealed plastic bag, containing a form 'which gives
- poor medical history, io available at the Village Hall and the

Fire Station. Once you have completed poor medicél history
farm, you piace the vial in your refrigerator; If yna ever peed
emergency paramedic help they will he able to inm)ediately oh-
tain Ibis vital informälion tram paar refrigerator.

- NEW MONTIILYDItIVING COURSE -

The popalar and succeosfol Drivers' Refresher coarse is now
available to, seniors every month al the Sénior Citizen Center,'
4101 Capolino, in Martas Grove. The- morse- io designed for
people who will be called la labe the written esam at licenne
renewal time.' -

Classes meat the first thceeTaesdays of each month, with the
nest coarse starting on February 3 at i p.m. Call the Senior Hot-
line at 065-4858, weekdays 9 am. mlii to Coon sign-up for Ike'
course. This io a freecooroe offered by the Morton Grove SenioC
Services. - . - :' -

- "EAT, DRINK AND BE WARYS', --'- T'
.

HealttoEducation night ai the libraryopenn 1981 with a special
program no proper nutrition and how advertising effecta eating
habits. Tori Levin, a notritioniut from the Soharhià Medical
Droop will he the main speaker for the eveniag otMooday, -
January 28 ai 7:30p.m. in the Morton Groveührary, 6140 Lin-
cainave. ' - - - - -

NILESTOWNSHIFHIGIISCHOOLS - - - -
-

Our coimOiooily high school district has coordinated some in- -
teresting and entertaihing activities for senior citizens inNiles
Township. Free entry ta athletic evénta, redUced rates far
MONNACEP claoses and special thealrical showiñgsSre some
nfthe henefils available. To join the Nilehi SehiorCitizen'sClab
callOtG-3tff est. 1217. - - "

Coming evento include Nues North'o student talen't show,
"Nome Capades", with.a special showing for seniors on Thur-
oday, Feb. 5 al 1 p.m. -

INCOME TAXRETURNTIME ' - -

Morton Grove's Chapter of the American Association of
Retired Peronno and the internal Revenne Service will provide
free assistance again this year for seniors who need help filing
their income tanretarns. ' - -

- An added oérvico ta thin year's expanded program will be to
assist in preparing returns for shut-ins. Any shot-ian in need of
this help should call the Senior Hot-line, Mi-4858, formare in-
formation, - -

Far additional information about these an other Senior
Programs, call Ihe Morton Grove Seoioi' Hot-bole, weekdays, O
am. until noon, Kb-40M, nr BndSwansoo, SeniaiSenices Coor-
dizoator at the Village Hall, 065-4i00.

M-NASR sponsors brunch 'outing
began Ja000ry is. Cbildren,
teens, and adulta with a physical
nr mental dioohility, and living in
Rookie, Morton Grave, Nibs,
Golf-Maine, Park Ridge, Lin-
coinwood, or Des Plaines, are
eligihle to join M-NASE -

programs. -Reoidenta in .otler
areas are eligiblefar progrhm -,
hut will he charged an nat-of-
district fee.

For more information ahòat M-
NASE opecial recreation
programs, vail 96f-5522, Monday
thru Friday- between 8:30 am.
and 4:34 p.m. -

'.-. Còm0aç4'An8as: -
-
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PUNCH
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DETERGENT

39c
- BAYER
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7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100
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,

MIdw.st
Bank

- UONEL

fq%dar

STORE HOURS
Monday-Tbursday.Friday

9 A.M. - '9 P.M.
,Tuesday.Wednosday'

9 A.M. . 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

w

MEDITERRANEAN
-The VERONA . SS2319P
Wood und ir,uIated wood
prodooto ¡n grained Pecan fiih.
Casters[ -

TRANSITIONAL
TheWILSHIRE . SS2315E

.- Wood ond oimulatod wood
prodocts in groinod Antique 00k
fifliOh. Castero

TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
TRI4OUS PICTURE TUBE
CHROMATIC ONE
BUTTON TUNING

---

0

$ÁVE DURING OUR
- ANNUAL JANUARY

CLEARANCE -

D
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PRE-INVEN O

. -

Super Low Prices
During Our Annual M
January Clearances

- :::: : - -.. .Rernote Control Consoles!
and they'ré CABLE-READY .

TABLE TV
NO CONVERTER NEEDED -

. vR9000w . The VIDEO DIRECTOT

Fatures 3-day' auto
recorder. Cabinet beauti-
fully finished in simulated

American Walnut.lo Beta II mode. - -

SAVE DURING OUR
-

ANNUAL JANUARY
- - CLEARANCE

- STOP IN for a demonstration

Lt - f YOU CAN COUNT ON

TV. & APPLIANCES
-

7243 W. TOLJHY

Also turn set bn
Or ott, od just
sound to a dit-
terent levels--
and completely
mut Sound. -

IOSvHF/UHF/cArv -

CI-IANNEL CAPABILITY
0n most coblmtV spthtemo. - -

.

PLUS sensational - - - . . r . -

SPACE COMMAND® 1600
Ren,oteControl TV Tuning -

. UP-DOWN CHANNEL
SCANNING - -

. ON-SCREEN CHANNEL
NUMBER AND TIME
DISPLAY

YOUR CHOICE-TWO
FINE FURNITURE STYLES

.
;; cD W r-
I-I-I cz L)

- _____

PHONE 192.3100 I '

Super SAVE DURING OUR

LowPrICe' ANNUAL JANUARY
CLEARANCE

- SPECIAL
with Remote Control
Space Command 800
Turn Set on or.ottchunge channels
higher or loweradjust volume up or

- down wpd mute sound. -

The SHELBY
SS1923W
Finished iv simulatod graded
Amorlyan Warst with brushed
Nickel-Oold odor trim.
. TrI-F0000 Piolare Tobe
. Tdplu-PIas Chassis
. EVGEtestronte Video Gaord

Toning
. VHF/UHF Spottle Bar Display

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION
u 5HOURS RECORDING TIME
u 14-DAY AUTO RECORDER
. ELECTRONIC TUNING

SYSTEM - -rr

\ m:T:
-

e--

------- rhoutoFoot

Can be progrommed to record 4 dit-
terent showS on 4 ditterent chänsels
at 4 ditterest times! Awdio dubbing.

Chestnut
Cabirtetit......................ouractivety IIYISVWI In a

colornntpl SAVE

BANOAMEOICARO

®wj-ç?- STORE HOURS
BANK Monday-Thursday-Friday -
CAPO

AM. 9 P.M.
Tuesdoy.Wednoday
9 - s.M. - 6 P.M.
-

Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

.1.

-
_tt -

._,l -
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Nyöfficetof
Messiah Lùtheran'Wornen

The Messiah Lutheran Church Ilildu Lthslrom-andMru. Gordon
Women have annooacod the new Lind; and Cradle Roll, Mrs.
officers and chairmen for the William Downie., Mrs. Gayfen
year 1981 as fallown President,
Mrs. Harold Byrne; Vice-

- Presideot- Miss Grete Schiodt;
Secretary, Sister Esther Aus;
Treasurer, Mrs. Howard
Preinita; Secretaries of
Edocation, Mrs. Len Bunge; aod
Mrs. Eugene Borgeson;
Secretaries of Stewardship, Mrs.
Dooald Kovach and Mrs. Ger-
trade O'Grady; Hospitality, Mrs.
William Anderson and Mrs. Her-
hert Jeppeaes; Nursery, Mrs.
Clarence Knuth; Historian, Mrs.
Odell Duchelt; Sunshine, Mrs.

Purim Kata,s
ce!ebratioît

. -The Jewtshedacatisnul tu-
stttati505 section of the Jewish
United Faad EducatSrs Division
will sponsor a Purim Eaton
celehralion Wednesday,
February 18, starting al 73O
p.m., at the Yeshivas Brisk, 7000
Fsrestviewrd., Skohie.

Participating organizations
include; the Assaciatesi TaImad
Torah, the Board of Jewish
Education, Chicago Association
of Temple Edacators, the
Ilehrewm Principal's
Association, the- Hebrew
Teachers Union, the Hebrew
Theological College Spertus
College of Judaica, Torah
Teachers Association, Ventsivas
Brisk and Telshe Yenhina. -

According tu Elaine Rasen,
chairperson of the event, there
will he musical program and
traditiunol Furim refreshménts
wilt he served.

. MTJ.0
Riso Rosenthal, duughter of

Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Rosenthal
will cetehrate her Bat Mitavak
Friday, Jaouary 23, 8GO PM, at
Maine Toivoskip Jewish
Congregation, 5050 Ballard Road,
Des Flamen. -

Gilbertson is "Member-at-large"
on the Board.

The members - of - the
nominating Committee were:
Chairman, Mrs. Webnlpr Nelson,
Mrs. Donald Eavach, Mrs.
Robert Edahl, Mrs. Robert Flug,
and Mrs. Orville Lehman.

Messiah Lutheran Church in
located at 10f5 Vernon ave., Park
Ridge. The Rev. Gaylen Gifber-'
tson is Pastor. Fur further io-
formation, please call the chorch
office, 023-0904,

- NSJC nurse,:y
. programs

'The Nsrsery Department of
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation at 78i0 W. Lyons,
Mnrtun Grove announces the
opening ,of two innovative
programs. A S-day moroing class
from 9:30 am. to 12 osso for
children who wilt he 2 by Decem-
her 1, 1981. Thin will be a
preparatory class for September
1961 hindergarten nuder the
capable direction of qualified
teachers in readiog, readiness
music and Hehrew. -

- Enrollment in limited. For fur-
ther information calf Roo Perphr
atOOS-0901. ' -

There are still a few openings
iii our Mother/Toddler - ft to 22
months and the Parent/Tot - 22 to
34 moñthn on Tnesdoy or Thur-
sdaytromn:300,m. toll am.'

-' Çhuldren of
Divorced

On January 27, John Mikotasho
will ho the guest speaker ut the
Saint Juliana divorced osd
neparated meeting. His subject -
'Children ofdivorced" will prove
to be most interesting-and jofor- -
malice. 'The group will meet' in'
the convent located al 7200 N.
Osceola at t p.m. For farther in-
formation call Sister Ray at 702-
5449.

60I3 W 20h 5'

:::

Safe!

tuIS' ow Iseso' E-Z Flnnctng 24-Houe Soenlee
lined III Sp Worn SUBURBS CITY

znetzaohdeehne 696-4610 693-4626
Posh em o open ' GARAGE
eIFCrsqskennO. c4aotco DOOR CO.
ail,orieed ee,e,'se SHOWROOM 8028 Miluoakeo

Reg.8209
ON SALE
169

AUTOMÂTC
.. . ''!- - ' GARAGE ,, ' '

- -- DOOR T-c:::_.- : ' "0
OPENER- ''n- ° :,,/-'i;J ;SYSTEM :

}Y'' . ' BY Alliance

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
FACTORY TO YOU

ALL TYPES SOLD & REPAIRED
. Residential b Commercial

. Wood Steel Carved Fiberglass
Garages extended and raised to fit any
car or truck. Odd sizes in stock.

Edisoñ Park

Lutheran Church

Os the weekend of January23,
forty Luthcr Leaguers df Edison
Parts l,utheran,Church wilt beat-
tending a Winter Retreat to be
held at Green Wing Bible Camp
is Amboy, ft. The theme of the
retreat in "Hug another bnd - the,
friendship factor", which will
deal with making and being a
friend, especially in the context
of the Lather League.

Besides spending time in
discussion and Bible Study, there
will he plenty of time foc
recreation, free time and croon-

' connlry skiing.
The Lather Leaguers are high

schont students from this area
who get together every Wed-
nesday evening at 7 p.05. for
"Eeep Alive" meetings. The
"AMMI" Sidgers are 'Leaguers

- who want- to share the Gospel.
through song and their rehear-
sols are on Suoday night at g:35
p.m. All high'school ntodeots are
welcome,

Pastor Thomas Houshstder of
- Edison Parh Lutheran Chnrch
has began a Bible Study in
"Esêhalology", the study of last
things.

- The next class will mont at the'
Charch, located at Avondate and
Oliphant aveu., Chicago, on Mon-
day, January 2g,-at 735 p.m. and
for the nest five Monday nights,
ending March 2. The pxhlic is
welcome.,

Meetings for remarried families
- with children

Jewish Family and Consmunily
' Service (JFCS) un affiliate of the

Jewish Federation nf
Metropnlitan Chicago, and B'Nai
Shotom, will sponsor a seriea of
meetings fur remarried families,
isctoding their children 12 years
and older, al the Alcott Schogl,
535 Bernard Drive, Ballato
Grove. The t-weeh series will
take place Monday evenisgs,
73g-900 p.m., Jannary ''26'

Hospital òffers
volunteer
opportunities
Saint Francis Hospital of

Evanston has npeningo for volas-
teers, There arc avoifable
pusitinnn in the hospital gift shop,
information deob, surgical
waiting lounge, odnsitting office,
business offices, patient care
areas and bookmobile.
: Volunteers may dosate tour
hours or more if they wish daring
theday, corning or weekend.
' For more informalino about
valuable and rewording vobo-
leer experience, contact Kay
Osborne, Director nl Volunteers,
Saint Francis Sfuspital of Ryan-
5105, 492-2255.

' DENTURES
sss (Fall Sell lu' $390 (00100e 5551

throagh March 1f, 1911. They, arc
being held is response tu the in-
creasing rate uf dinorce which of- -
ley leads tn remarriage und the
hope that the families will blend
smsothly.

. The price for the t-weeh series
is $40 per tamily.

For information and
registration, telephone: Ms.
Grbenbam at g75-22ge or Ms.
Kleinmon at 7gl-455g. -

, 'j', ,.

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Merlos, -BroveO0 'Fi Fstäy,
January23, at0:t5, Services will
he conducted hy the Sisterhood'
under the guidance of Rabbi
Charsey and the Sisterhood Choir
will be led hy Cantor Rezoick.

A'Shabhss,dinner 'will he held
al 6:15 p.m. 'and a receplion
lolbswing services given by
Sisterhood. '

' Satarday mnrning'Services at
p.m. at,which time Jason son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bernstein
will be Bar Mitevak.

,
Sunday morning Servicex at O

um. followed by Men's Club
Breakfast at 9:35'a.m

A new and exciting Art Auction
Program is being planned for
February 1 at t p.m. in the
Friedman Social Hall. A
valuable door prize is being given
away und in addition, we will also
offer the same print osI ramed
lo all who purchase $50 or more.
The donation for this lovely
evening will be $2.50 with fall
earning fund credit being given. -

Northwest Soharhan Singles
Scene arc preseoting on Wed-
nesdoy night, January 20 at O
p.m., a program entitled "Your
Income Tax". '

A round table disrasuien to help
yon prepare the information
oecessary to complete yoú per-
snout income tan return. Come
prepared ' to ask quextisOsellon- - '
cerning items you are in doubt
about.

It will he held at the Northwest
Sohurhon 'Jewish Congregation,
7550 W. Lyons, Morton Grove.

Admission is$l.55. -

The Habevi Choir, ander the
direction of Mr. David Pulitzer,
preseotu a choral concert of "The
Songs of Israel, Our Yiddish and
Hassidic Heritage." The Concert
takes place osi Saturday, January
54, at t: 16 P.M. at Mayer Eapban
Jewish Comsoanity Center, 505g
W. Churchot., Shokie.

Litargirat and spiritual songs
by American compouers and the
manic olstage, opera and theater
will be featured, For further in-
foemation, call 175-221g, Ext. 213
nr 214. Members $3.56, non-
members $45g

NSJC ''- ' Congregation

Northwest Suburban Jewish "
Adas ShalOm'

IJ(IlCf,l Choir
in Concert

BRACES

'Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove
invites eeeryOOe to attend Friday
evening family oervices begin-
'sing at O p.m. Rabbi Israel
Porash will officiate and an Oneg
Skabbag will leblose Services.
Salsrday morning oervires start
ut 9 am. with a Eiddash after-
words. ''

This will' be the 'lust' month to
'obtain Entertainment '81 hooks
from' Adas , Shalom, These
fabulons hosks,offer hundreds of
discounts oo theatres, sporting
events, hotels,' spp activities,
and restaurants. They , are
available for a donation of only
$26 and can br obtained hy catting
966-2273. , , ','

Adas Shalom offers a wide'
range of religious, educational,
cultosral and social activities in a
modern traditional atmospilere.,
Il you wish te he placed en the

' mailing hut or want more inlor-
mutino, please call Harvey Wit-
tenherg at 440-3l000r945-t000:"

MTJC Childhood

Center '

registration ' ,

'
Regiutratiols for the second

semester of the Parent-Toddler
- Classes is 50W opes, at the Maine
' Township Jewish Congregation
Early Childhood Center. ' '

The new semesler begins on
T005day, Feb. 10, and continues
for 15 weehn. Clauses meet on
Tuesdays Or Thursda's
11:15 am., at the Synugoüh's
Nursery' Facilities, at gg

Ballard, Des Plaines.
During this time, children, who

should be 22 mou. old, and their
mothers are' introduced to Nur-
oery Schont Activities, songs,
games, lingerpbays, , Ort medio,
and be Jewish heritage, holidays,
and traditions. ' ,

: For brIber information 'and
registration, call Marge Buber,
director, at 597-2056. -

New pastor for
St. Isaac Jogues
The Rev. John Masuion wan of-

finally installed as pastor of SI.
Isaac Jogaes Church, Slfl Gull
rd., Nibs on Soodoy, Jon. 11 ab
bbc 15 am. Maos. A welcoming
reception wun held in the altec-

Rev. Mansion was formerly Ike
associate pastor at Queen of All
Saints porish io Sauganash and
replaces Rev. Elmer Elag who
relired.

Beierwaltes
receives -

highest honors
Mark - G. BeierwalteO

graduated from Loyola Usiiver-
nity of Chicago on Saturday, Jan.
17, receiving the degree at
Bachelor nf Business Ad-
ministralion, ' ,Snmma .Com
Lande. He majored in finance.
This io the highest award possible
and requires a lour year ac-
cumulative average of at Ieaut3.l
sut of a possible 4.

Mark is a former graduate nl
St. John Brebeal School, sod
Notre Dame High School, und
resides at 7673 ' GrennaO FI.,
Nilen ,

M-NASR,
sponsoring

. Jan. events
The Maine-Niles Association uf

Special Recreating (M-NAS) is
uponsoriug 150e cozsecutiee
special eventu during the month
ofJaouary:

Os Saturday, ' Jas. 24,
physically limited children 'nod
teens will atteod tise first upecial
event featuriog "Musir io the Al-
lemnos" at the MiS Run Theater,
Nileo, from l-3p.m. The piay will
he Ihn mmiral production "The
Elegant Witch", a comedy for all

' ages. A fee'of $3.50 is needed and
transportation will he provided
for the physically limited par-
tiripautu only ¿f necessary,
Family memhers are welcome.

On Sunday, Jan. 25,
emotionally handicapped
children and teens and mentally
retarded adults wilt attend a
Cram Counte-yShi Choir from 2-4
p.m. Groups will be divided oat,
by levels of ability. QuaShed in-
structors will work with each
grnup. Find outhow Io wax them
and put on skits, Develop your
ownuhillu. Leusom will be taught
induorn'on our practice carpet, if
'uehesaary. A fee of$5 will in-
elude equipment, inotruclionu,
and refrmhmenlu. Thegroup will
meet at Tam Gold Coujse, in
NUes.

M-NASR io a cooperative agen-
cy, serving the special
populations of Sknhie, Lincoln-
wood, Murton Grove, Biles, Golf-
Maine, Park Ridge, and Oes
Plaines. For more information

« 915051 any Maine-N ileu progranis,
catt9g5A522

Program on
corporate
taxation'

James R. Adler will prenent a
programdeallug w4th some of the
more recent developments in the
field of cdrporate taxation to the
Nuinnal Asuociatiun nf Accoun-

'tanin monthlymeeling, to he held
at the Hyatt Regency Chicago at
6:15 p.m. on Thursday, January'
22.

Mr. Adler is a panther ho the
CPA firm nf Chechers, Simon &
Rosner. He is a CPA, and earned
his S4BA and POD at New York
University. Mr. Adler is a
residentofHtghland Park.

Information and renervatiom
' may he nhtained by contacting
Greg Marusoak at Ernst & Wlsin-,
neyhyralling 30E-0000. '

' Lupus
Foundation
meeting
The North Chapterofthe Lupm

Foundation nf Greater tllinois
will hold ita nest meeting on Smi-
day, February 1 at 2 p.m. in the 5,
South Conference Roam of
Lutheran General Hospital. (1775

' Dempster, Park Ridgel
. ' Featured upeaher will he Dr.

Steven Scholty, pulmonary
disease specinlisI, at Lutheran
General. Dr. Scholly will discuss
lung involvementwithtupus. mel
lecture is free of charge and is

' open to the public. For moro in-
formation, r$II Snuan Mortier at
437-7590. '

Obituaiies
'Mary Dug Of Morton Grove dies
Funeral services were held on Servicea were held tie the

Monday, Jan. jOfor Mary Dilg nf Jerusalem Lutheran Church
' Morton Grove. Mrs. Dilg was the from Meyer-Simkins FaneraI

beloved wife of Norman and the llame, t25l W. Demputer, Morton
dear mother of Howard, Robert, Grove. Interment was in
and Mary Ann Young. She was Ridgewood cometary.
the devuted grandmother of Is lieu of flowers, memorials
Chris, Kent, Kathy and Jeff and ' were requested to the Jermalem
fond sister nf Mabel Turner and Lutheran ChurCh, Morton Grove.
Dornlhy RussaI.

Morton Grove man killed on way
to visit hospitalized wife

A Morton Grave man, Morton He was the' owoer of Bryn
Eavaroky, 47, was hilled last Mawr Toggery, 1129 Bryn Mawr
Saturday, 'Jan. 17 white he He was a retired lientesant
was attempting to cross Dem- commander in the Navy.
poter Street on his way to visit his Snrvis'ors includo 4 daughters,
hnspitolized Wife Carol in Maureen, Megan, Colleen and
Lutheran General Hospital. Sharon Brown, and a son, James,
Kovaruhy was 'hilled inutantly Jr. ; 3 grandchildren and 2
whenhe wasstrsirk by a van. Sisters.

SeMces held for Malie TownsI
'

tax assessor
Funeral Mass was celebrated to addition Io bis wife, Esvar-

on Wednesday, Jan. 21 for James shy is survived by 3 sons, Nor-
A. Parhu, Mame Township tao man,'Nathan and Benjamin and 2
auuessor,,fnr the laut 25 yearn, at hrnthero.
St. S'aol nf the Cross Church,
Parb Ridge. Mr. Parks, 63,. died

' Saturday, Jan. 17 in Lutheran
Genzral Hospital, Parb Ridge.
ave. He was a founder and char-
ter member ofthe Apparel Lodge
ofB'nai B'rith.

Funeral services
held for ' -

David Morrell
FineraI services were held

Monday, Janoary 12, for David
L. - Morroll, 50, president nf #5

Acoustics Development Cor-
poration (ADCO), a Northbrook
suinidiary of Chicago-based Cen-
trat 'Telephone and Utilities.
Morrell died suddenly January O
at his vacation home in Carefree,
Arizona. The Macrolls have been
lung-time residents of Parh
Ridge.

Morrell and a group of
auunciales from the Burgess
Manhing Company of 'Liber-
tyville, formeddDCO in 1961 with
Murrell au presidouL The'rsno-
pony has grown tu be the world's
largest designer and distrihutnr
of acoustical onclounres. Is
recent years, the company has
expanded into international
macbeta. -

ADCO was acqaired hy Cenlral,
Telephone& Utilities is 1970 with
Mnrrellremaining as president.

He is survived by his wife, Ber-
nice, and threechildren, Edward,
Luaiseand Paul. '

M-NASR meeting
The Maine-Nilen Association of

Special Recreation (M-NASE)
would libe to invite all interested
adult participants and parents
with upecial population children
to attend a general meeting. This
meeting and discussion will be
held at the M-NASR Leisure Con-
ter, 7049 Main sI., Nitos, at 7:30
p.m. ois Thuroday, February 5.

The Maine-Bites Association
nerves the special populations of
Nileu, Golf-Maine, Lincolnwond,
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton
Grove, andllhohie.
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SPICE '

HAM
SOFT
SUMMER SAUSAGE
LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN CHEESE

I-.. NATASHA BAKERY
POLISH RYE

$439 2tB.

BRATWURST

GERMAN STYLE
POTATO SALAD

I'èp NSAUSAGE SHOPP$

Good nhru Janzeary25th

$1)39
Sanz 60' LB.$79
Sososo' LB.

. nono 50' LB.

uzaosw21!

scum' p1so.

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 792-1492
' (2 BloCks Soath al Deseo)

z HOURS TuEnsiA'e TORO FRIOOY, S'e, nelnnoav 0,6,
SUNDAY 02, CLOSED Monsav

Our NOW account
adds up to

: interest on checkin
'551*

0554

Pinna
0055

This new interest.beorjng checking acco'unt' pays 5/o % on overage monthly bàlonces of$1,500. If your balance foils below thot
amount, there's a service charge, It oli addsup to earning interest on money that
previously was idle, Corne in or call to check
out Our NOW accounts now,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Oempsse, Street Morton Grave, III.
(312) 965-4400 Member FDIC

Morton Gree&u 0h-ut book
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A 59th Anniversary
celebration

io,uì&ve ire Mf. IM MII. J TlJcano, 771S ti. N,
.

Niles who celebrüted thek 5th wedding anniversary on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 21. The Toscanos, residents of Nieo for the post 18
years, are also members of the Senior Citizen Club of Niles. Mr.
Toscano was p muoirian by profession and played the violin in
many bands, including the George White Scandalo. He still oc-
casionally will play for special occasions.

A diaaer with the family members attending was held at the
McHenryConntry Clubto celebratethe anniversary.

Tise Toscanos are the parents of a son Anthony whose wife is
Arlene and hove one grandson, Michael and a great-grandaoghter.
-Mtoiniste. .

Resurrection auxiliary
Janoary's meeting of. the

Rniurrectioo Hospital Aaxiliary
will featsre an opdate on the
hospital's Quality of Life
development program expanding
many heypalientoervice orean.

Thç meeliog will begin at 1:00
p.m. on Friday, Jan. 23, io the
honpitaVs gr000dfloor çaoferen-
cerooms; 7 -! -Tatcott-ave:,

gIlI-i FLORAL
SHOP

6500N MILWAUKEE -

CUT FLowE.etanAL DESIGNS.
COESAGES tOaSE PLANTS

-NH I-0040

Nues :. - - - -
:

Grandmothers
Club.

The Niles Grandmothers dab
#699 will meet on Wed. Jan. 28 at
12 noon. Board wifi meet at 11

There will he a While Elephant
Sale. - - . .. - . , . -

. Weall entend oar symphoñyto
the family afEntelle Wassyzoiak,
our -Past Président who panned
- away on Jan. 2.......-

Happy Birthday to ttherine
Scheiher, Lillian Walkerand May
Worober.

:- -

Congratulations to John and
MaryMoelleron the birth of their
GrealGrand Daughter.

DR. LEE SIMEONE ..-

PODIATRIST - FOOT SURGEON

T_REArMEN t OP FOOT PITONLEUS IS

. - A SOL.TSSN O CHILenEN

Nues' North has
vacancies in
nursery classes
The NOes North High School

nnroery school program for loor
year old children still has varan-
ojeo for. the secood- semester
classes, according to Shirley
Fono, - the director of. the
program.

Classes for the tour year olds
will begin February18 and eodin
Jane, meeting on Toesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays from
9:15 Id 11:35 am. Parents et the
children are responsible for their.
tranoportatioo. The program
costa $00.80.

"We offer a developmeotal
nursery school program in which
the children learn pre-readiog,
pre-math. aod, of coarse,
aocializatioo skills," said Foss,
who io assisted io the class by
high school stodests enrolled io
the Nileo North child develop-
ment classes. -

. Parents looking for more io-
formation, or sa applicatioo
fono, should leave a message for
Mrs. Foss in the Miles North
Director of Practical Arts office
at011-0900 est. 1138. The call will
he returoedby her as soon as itis
possible. - -

New Chapter of
TOPS,

A new chapter of TOPO, weight
control srganizatioo, has bees
ftsmed is NOes. The chapter
meelo each Thursday at630 p.m.
at the Sports Complex, Bollard

, asddambertaod.
-

AO isvitatioo is entended Is
anyose interested ta sit in on one
ofthe meetisga.

TOPS in an international ans-
profit weight-control
organization headqoarted in
I0ilwaakee, Wismmsm. It han
more thao 300,000 members - 'w
mure than -12,000 - chapters
throughoot the world. fo 1073 the
documented-weight loss of these
chapters was 1,137 tons. First of
the weight-eentrelclobs (founded
io 1948), TOPS io the only one
which turns its'earniogo over to
obesity research. fis program is
medically onpervised and oriels-
tedand is hasedon a combination
of groop dynamics, competition,
recognition, and obesity research.

N'ew Sirópthìtht.
:- - ber

Soroptlmlul inneenattciial of Des Plaines recently welcomed
Elinda C. Boyles (center) into membership in the international
classified service organization far prefesnional and executive
women. Mrs. Bsylen is Peraoonel'andPnblicthelàtiannManager of
Central Telehone Co. of,Illioeis, and serving as Cs-Chairman of
the l980.OlUoitedWayafDea Plomeo Campaign." ,.'

With Elinda are Sor'optimintPresident Donna K. Enkridge (left(,
Assistant Vire President of Central Telephone Co.;. and Libra
Mahrenholn (right), Membership Choirmals, who is Office
Manager of-Roy. A.Asmnunen &Ausnc. inDes Plaines. ' - -

Ssroptinilsts wilt held n Christmas Party on December 10. at
SevenEagles Restaurant, Sl5000ktonst., Des Plaines, and rennme
their regular srhednle of monthly hominess meetings and dinner
progruma on the fourth Tuesday of the ms'nth after the holidays.
For isformotlon - abont' the grasp's artivitiea, contact Mrs.
Eskridgeat399-2570. ,' . : - .

Maine Eczst
Mothers Club

.meeting,
The Maise East High School

Mother's io meeting
io the home of president, Ls'cille
Colletti on Feb. 4. The plans (or
the Spring Loneheon, "Fashion
Fantasy" to be held at the Cour-
lier Club in Park Ridge on Sotar-
day, March 7 soiS hefinalized.

To spend'arnost enjoyable of-
(crones-' cootuct Mro.' Colletti
(ll2io3252) or 'co-chairman, Mrs.
Bette -Fragile-' (815-4093) :to'
reserve . yor. --tickets. . The'
proceeds for the "Fashion Fan-
-tany"-Isueheoo"nsley noppart the
Maise East H)gh School Scholar-
shipfmod. .

Weâìc1
Tsviou,-Michae"I'Alien-IIhn.4

on. and Bianca LiaIs, 6 lbs. 1 an.
onDee. 18 to Mr. & Mrs. Gregory
Greenwald, -3213 Springdnle,

. Gleoview. Brothers: Fernando,
_7 and Gregory Jr.,.-2. Gran-
dparentu: Mr: & Mro. M. Green-
wald, Nilen.

A boy, Bradley John, 7 Iba. 12
on. oo,December 30 to John R.
and Joan S. '- Davis, . 1432
WhIspering Springs, Palatine.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Dens, Zoros, Morton Grove and
Mr; and Mrs. Roo Nyslrem,
Rorhford. -

0o9
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OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 3tEt-

JAN.
26-31

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION

VISIT OUR NEW RILES OFEICE LOCATED AT 9803 N.
MILWAUKEE IN TÑE MILIBROOK SHOPPING CERIto
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING COLERRATION WEEK. -

REGISTER. FOR THE. DRAWING FOR A f
. -TRIP FOR TWO TO' A SUNNY DESTINA1IÖÑ

, . .,ANO TALK ABOUT -YOUR NEXT VACATION

NILES PARK RIDGE
.

967841O.' : -'-.
A girl, Holly Ann, O Iba. 5th so.'

on Dec. 9 to Mr. and Mm. David
Kalish, 9132 Lehigh, Morton
Grove. Grandparents; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Katish, Chicago
and Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Br-
z000woki, Chicagn

A girl, TI fany JeannIe, 0 1hs.
18¼ on. o Dec. 9 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard It. Luise, 4549 Warren,
Skokie. Grandparents: Mr. aod
Mes: Kenneth Linke, Morton
Grove Obi Mr and Mro.
Bvudolph HIldebrand Morton

A' räp'grOup for

-- winter blue
Are, '.on. feeling-isolated, fired

nf talkinls . only. -with children,
berci with not being able to get
arosild daring thebad weather,
outof'contact.withotherwomes?

Come to a rap groap to be held
weekly at Orchard Mental Health
Center tu provistO anopportunity
for adatt conversation and
atimalation. , Lèorn how to
manage yoor particalar areas of
streSs. exchange ideas on
cbildren,marriage,fntaregoafu. -

The grasp .Wili meet so Wed-
nesday mornings from 10 to 11:30
am. beginning Wednesday,
February 4. A'$2 fee will be
charged for each' session otter?
ded. Drop in-as oftenas you ss(nh.
Call 9e-7300 if 'you wish further,
information. -

' Spaceflimsat
Nues Library

' The Rilen Pablic Library's
series nfllatorday space films for
primary-grade children con-

, tinuea Jannary 24 from 2 to 3.
Three filmu-will be screened Ihrs
week in the Anditorism of the
Main Library, 0900, Oaktsn:
Moenplay, in 'which the moos
romea down to Earth in the forno
of a playful yellow ball, The Tiny
Astronaut, a pet mames aine'?
tare io a model rocket, and The
Cowan thi Moon, in which a boy
meets a moos inhabitant. These
films are free and require 00
registration. For more mIar-
matian, call the Main Library al
567.11554.

'

WeOs High School

plans 40th reunioø
The Jonc 1941 class 01

Chicago's Welts High School Will
hold a 40-year resobo, Seplern
ber 26, at the Fontasa D'or. We
are alsO inviting the l940,aOd 1941

' classes,., Any.'gradaates wishlog
more information'please call 45ir

Oi3Oor 45349303.

Many students have a driver's
license,, hot only a few have a
pilot's license. George Unger, a
senior from Morton Grovels ose
of tire few ntadenln who does have
-a pilot's license, and he has had it
since last Augsnl.

George's ambiliss has always
been to fly-and 'sow'hin goal had
bees achieved. 80e stOrted lahiog
lesions io July, 1979 and now has

- 75 hours of flyiog. tie took flying
lessons in Rsckforct at Ike Roch-

. ford Airport. Io the nominer he
had six nr seven tonnons a month,
hut is the winter he hod ooly
three"lennosu a moslh. George

:
paid for the lessons himself, aod
the total costwas $2,000.

George does not osen a plane so
when he goes flying he rents one.

,

Heflies oat of Rochfsrd Airport -

'. and usualtyftien arosod the same

Wloeo one in '16, he may get a
student's license, and When he is
17, he will get hisprivate pilot's
license. Io order to get a pilot's
license, one-mast pass a federal,
'written enam. ,

.Gesrgenayn, "Flying a plane is
,005y,to learn bot a lot lets us-

- forgiving ta haman errar" He
. thisks flying is safer than demis0
becaase the requirements for
gellinga Iicenoe ar,e harder than
for driving a car: He also says,
'There is a lot lens-traffic io the
air but-that moot small plaies
(the one George operalen( Which

- have accidents ari Cansed by
hirman error. "''--

-'-
I i.

Charlen Giovannelli (left), 8345 N. Western ave., Riles, is
congratulated by Roosevelt University president Rolf A. Weil opon
recemvinga mauler's degree in public adminislratien.Gmovaonelli,

as officer with the Niles Police Department, han
switched from slodeot ta teacher. He is employing hin newly-won
credeslialnas a part-lime instroctor-al the Police Traio(og Io-

- stitate oflhe University of Illinois in-Western Springs.

Ronald McDonald School
- Safety Show '

The Ronald McDonald -School asd-Oonsmosity. Ronald dod his
Safety Show-is a 050-csmmercial friends perform several magic -
program which has keen oc- triebs and dramatise the impar-
claimed by grade school pris- lince of poisonaos household
ripaIs for its imaginative ap- items; not taking -rides with
proarhlotraining safely to yoaog strangers; and litter contrat. The

- children. ' - Roaald McDonald Safety Show is
Hooled by Ronald McDonald, offered to local schosls free- of'

the Hambarglar, and other charge by Chicagolaod-Norlhern
characters from McDonatdlaod, Indiana McDonald's owner-
'th'd'lWe prèieotá'tios is aimid at operators.
children kindergarten thron'gh Ronald brings his own props
sixth grade. The 45-minute and public address system;
program ransists of short however, a.- school employee is
dramatizations, shits, magic and needed to torons lighls, eIc

-

safety raleo in tise home, school

Maine East Senior
earns - his winOs

George is also os (he golf team
and was this year's MVP. He
plans to alternI either the Usiner'
nily of Arin000 or lhe Uoiversity
of Illinois Engineering School.
He would tibe lo get a degree in
aeronaulical engineering and
woold libelo gel a job as a pilot
for a CsosOsnercial airline. He
nays, "The airlines wiot
nam0000 wilh a college degree
and more hours than someone
who was io the Air Force." -

0cc chief of
public safety
Kenneth ' J. Fredricks, a

veteran io the Des Plaines Police
'Deparlmeol, has bees apjmoisted
'chief of public safety at Oublis
Community College. He will
0555115e his new doUes al Ike
college on Jan. 19. '

Fredrichs, who Will retire from
the police departmeol this moo-
1h, has served as csmooander of
the youth division. He has served -'
with the Des Plaises police for 27
years.

A 42-year resident of Des
Plaises, Fredriebs has been the
Des Plaines Chamber of Com-
merce Santa each Christmas
daring that time. He served ho
the Navy, during Wor)ct War Il

- and is a graduale of Maine East
High School. - -

Accident victim's daughter
' thanks MG paramedics

Dear Editor;
-

I would liheto lhankthe Morton
Grove Fire dept. On Thnrsday
evening my falher and a friend
Were drlvhig down Oaktoo Streel
at about 8:00 P.M. when a 22 year
old mas hit an ice patch 'and

Scholarship
applications

The Moloc East High School
Mother's Clok asinunces Ike ap-
ptirolinon for scholarships are
50w available In all Jasuary hod
Jane graduates. -

All intercsled seniors shosid
obtain Ike applications from Mr.
H000's office in the Guidance
Center and çompleli Ihem before
Ike March 27 deadline.

The scholarships are awarded
os scholastic merit, financial
need, aod in and out of school oc-
tiviles. Ike scholarship and
award sight will he held Mayo.

Good CitizeH
Award
Winner
Carol Hoosüne of Riles is the

winner ofthis year's DAR. Good
Citinen Award atMaine EasI.

Members of the senior class
selected by vote three studenlu
wham they believed were best
qualified as goed cilioe,ms on the
basis of dependability, service,
leadership, andpatrielism. From
these, the faculty was asked Io
select one stodent to represent
Maine 'East as its Gmd Citioeo,
an award prenioted aooaally by
the Twenty-first Star Chapter of
the Daughlers of the American

- Revelation io Park Ridge.
Carol has been so tise Ieooin

and kaskelball teams since her
freshmasyear. ThiO yearshe is a
member of the Nitional Noon,'
Society, the Maine Historical
Society, and the honorary malb

'sociely-Ms Alpha Thela. With
any free time that Carol han, she
practices tennis and basketball.

Uodecided aboat her future,
CarnI plans Is go into a business
sr malk related Occspatisn, Por-
due and Ike Usivernily of Illinois
are Iwo of Ike colleges Ihal Cocol
is considering Is attend sent fall.

Maine North
speech winner

Maine North juniors 'Cathy
Liden and Gloria loan woo first
place boners al the Dundee Sn-
dividsal Speech Events Tsar-
sameot at Dundee high school un

'Saturday, Dec. 13.
Gliria, a three yearmember ul

the speech team ancI.the team's,
president, placed first io Entem-
poraneoas Speaking and sixth in
OrigmsalOralury. - ,

Cathy, 'also a threls year speech
team member and the team'p
vice-presidesit scored a first
place victory is the calegory of
Radio Speaking, Cathy alsO ear-
oed a third place raokisg is the
Oratorical Declamation
category. ,

The two girls' first place 'vie-
tories now qualify them for the
SCOTIE Tournament to he held
at Northern Illinois University in
Febraary. Miss Kabbes is the
team's coach,

3180 BUØD,ThUildDy, Jinuaryto, 1001

LETTERS tn FflITÛPI -

skidded head on into the car my
falber was a passenger in. Im-
mediatelt' the Morton Grove
Paramedics arrived at the scene
of the accident. They got' my
father and his friend ont of the
lòtaled car and worhed on them
at the scese of the accident. Theo
they traosferred Ihem ta
Lalberan Geoeral 'Haspilal io
ambulances. They did marvelous
wach and Ihey saved my fathers
life. My falber aud his friend ore
going In he io Ike hospital fsr o
eosplef weeks hot Ihey are bolb
going lo be just fine thanks Is Ike
paramedics.

-
Thanhsagain,
Sheryt Harris

: . - OIstCLyans
Riled

Dear Residents:
As yoa knew the snow will be

melting and the warm balmy
days,of summer will be opon us.
With this in mind, the Morton
Grove July 4th Committee spun-
sored 'be Ohs PurS T5i,s,-i,,5
Ckambe uf Commerce,

: 'American Legion, Women's dIsh
and Jaycees has begun plannisg
the 1981 gaIa event.

Dear Editor: '

As candidates for township of-
fices, we have been in contact
with officials -for Nurtran lo oh-
taie information concerning
public truonporlalion in Maine
Township. Norlran officials is-
formed us that Nurlran booed
members earn a modesl fee per
meeting that barely covers their
espesnes. lo esolrast, RTA
board members, in general,
submit often sodocsmented en-

- penne aerosols and payment
reqsesls.For example, one RTA
board member, Phil Raffe of
Riles, sabmilled as uodocusaen-
led November paymeot requesl

Compliments
for caring

Dear Editor,
On Thúrsday, Jan. 11th, after

shopping at Aldi's in the Lawren-
eewond Shopping Center, I
noticed an elderly gentleman fall
and injure hin head on . Ihe
sidewalk.

I was going te help him when I
-Saw Jeanette of Jeunettes
Beauty Salon, assisted by two
other ladies, tebe blm into her
shop.

She gave him a towel and
phoned'the Riles paramedics who
promptly responded and look the
geotlemas Is thehospital. -

I thinkall of these people
should be comnseoded for caring.

' Sincerely,
. Mrs. F. Jooeph

Planning July 4th activities?

apd donations. Many hours of
preparation are involved in put-
tisg on,oucls an event that will in-
elude a parade, picnic, evening
enterta'nsment and a fireworhu
displdy.

If you are interested in
becoming involved in this ac-
tivity, whether it be an a member
of the committee or part of the
parade, please call 965-1200.

'
MurtonGrove Park DinG-icI

This family orientated activity
is operated solely by volunteers

'

QuéstionNORTRAN
board members' meeting fee

Iba! exceeded the entire amount
a Nortran hoard member
receivesin a year. Outrageous;

This is no way Io spend tan-
payers' moneyespecially io a
time of increasing fares and

- decreasing service. As can-
didites for township offices, lee
believe that cilioenh deserve a
government Ihat is more respon-
sible and more accounlable,

LADIES DAYTIME

AGUE
PENINGS - -

- BarryC.Lipio
Democralic Candidate for

SupervisorofMaioe Township
Carol Chrislenholo

Democralic Casdidale for
Clerk ofMaise Township

FOR.FALLO, 1981.
- Freé Supervised Nursery With S Aftendants.

Laigest In Area

. Sunday Morning
-

League Openings

.'44'øee --
' 8530 Waukegan Road

MortonGrove ' 965-5300
(Just One block south of Dempstert

Pigeft "' -

-n)
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Police lient . .-----

'NUes -. .. Morton Grove
lIjBSjI) jewelry

A 53 year old Glenview woman
reported to police that while she
was ¡n the Golf Mill State Bank,
she lost her wed-
ding/engagement ring valued at
$2;too, gentleman's cocktail
ring valued at $30t and a gen-
tIemann watch valsed at $500.
The jewelry was in the victim's
pacte, hat she told police nke did
notkaowhowske lust it.

- Service tools stolen
RCA, 7500 Oak Parkave. repor-

ted tu NUes police that sometime
during the night ut Jan. 15, per-
non(o) unknown entered a locked
RCA service truck and removed
$2,000 worth nl servicetoolo.

Lockertheft
A 20-year old Chicgo man

reported tn-police that pernos(a)
nnknown gained entry ta his
locker while he was at the Tam
Tennis CIsh, 7606 Caldwell, Niles.
Taken from the locker Were a
cat's eye ring vanled al $800, a
ring with 2 diamond eyes valued
at $600, two 14" gold chains
valued at $800 and $42 In cash.
Investigations found no siga of

- forced entry were med an the
locker.

Lostcliamonel ring
A 24 year old Oes Plaines

Woman reported lo police that
oom000e picked sp her one-half
carat pear shaped diamond
engagement ring valued at $3,000
from a sink in the washroom af
the Plana Nsroing Home where
nhewasémployed.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given, pur-
suant to "As Act in-relation lo Ike
ose of an Aossmed Name io the
cosdoct sr transaction nf
Business in the State," as orneo-
ded, that a certification was filed
hy the undersigned with the
Cusoty Clerk of CookCoao,ty.
File No. K74064 en the 13 of Jan.
1901 Under the Asosmed Name of
Spoke 'N Pedal Cyvlery with
place uf business locute al 8140
N. Milwaukee Ave;, Niles. The
trae name(s) and residence ad-
dress of nwner(s) is: Jobo R.
Amling 1003 ASini IDeo Plaines,
IL, Glorio J. Amling 1062 Alliai
Des Plaines, Il.

Shoplifter makes
get-away

Alhert K a women's apparel
shop in Golf MlllShopping Center
reported atore per0000el obser-
ved 2 -subjects, sen sndeter-
mined, eniting their store on
Saturday, Jun. 17 with ap-
pronimate!y 12 dunn coats which
they haducooped off a rack. The
coats were cubed at $100 each.
Subjects were reported lo have
fled in a 1975 white Buick which
reportedly coolaioed 2 other sub-
jecto.

- Slashed tires
...A Chicago man reported that

while his 197f Ckevy Camaro was
parked at Lyons and Maryland,

-person(s) ankouwn slashed 2
tires earning an eslimated $100
damage.

Main st. woman reported 2
tires were slashed on her 1975
Fordwhichwasparkedio front of
ber residence. Damage
estimated at $150.

Nordica st. reaident reported
the right reartire of ber parked
auto wan slashed while it was in a
Ist at 7253 Dempster. Damage
estimated at$lzl.06. -

mA Chicago resident reported
the left rear tire of her 1077 Pos-
tiac Grand Prix was slashed
while It was parked in the 8400
block of Oseenla. Damage
estimatedot$lOO.

StolenCB
An Okelo st. resident reported

-person(s) aoknuwn-hruke Ike
driver's side.. winduw of his van
and tank a CB coito valued at
$200. The damage te his vàa win-
dow was estimated at $75. Van
was parked in the victim's
dcivewayattke time afthe lheft.

Disgruntled patient?
A Milwaukee dye. doctor repor-

ted to police that person(s)
mokossea fired 4 baUds throngh
fane 6 ft. n 10 ft. plate glusswin-
dows of his harness sometime
during the night of Jan. 14-1h.
Ose of the ballets struck a 4 ft. by
5 ft. glass micror is his office
causing it to shatter. The victim
told police bis telophone recorder
had received u call where the
caller stated "Revenge" und
hung ap. One of the bullets was
recovered by Niles police and io-
ventoried.

HOURS
Mon. thru Sat. 10 -5

--THE NUB -C -P
STORE:

6018 Dempster Street
Morton Grove

(in Asstin.Dempnter Plazat

Now Open - A Unique Store
RECYCLED AND NEW

WHEEL COVERS, CAPS, TRIM RINGS

Possibly Chicagoland's Largest Inventory
SINGLES, SETS, WIRES

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS FOR MOST CARS
AMERICAN and FOREIGN

965-8550

Auto break-in
A Keeney at. residest repor)ed

person(s) unknown removed an
in-dash AM-FM stereo radis
valued at$4l5. Also taken was an
equalizer and 2 speakers valued
at$l20.

Auto vanadalism
An Olcott st. resident reported

person(n) unknown smashed the
driver's window of bis 1975 Chevy
Monza while it was parked on the
street in front of his residence.
Damage estimated at $75.

- Nues woman
struck by'
auto
38 year old Karolina Lupinaha,

7831 N. Nova, Riles was lakes to
Lutheran General Hospital on
Wednesday, Jas. 14 after she was
struck by an aulo while crossing
Oaktsn st. near Caldwell ave.
The driver of the vehicle was 03
year old James Kamphausen uf
Chicago.

According to police Ms. Lapin-
aba was attempting tu cross
Gobbo in the middle 08 the block
and stepped offtke curb into traf-
fic...She was sobsequenity struck
by the. Kamphaasen auto. No
tichetwas5ssized.

Motür Club hints

on car starting
During the cold days of winter,

motorists should resist the tern-
ptalion to continuously pomp the
gas pedal when trying lo shirt
their cars; according to the AAA-
Chicago Motor Çlsb.

To make the starting of your
vehicle eanier, tbe AAA-CMC ad-

-Torn of all accessories before
turning the ignition key. These
include the radia, heater, lights,
andwizidshield wipers. -

-Then the hey add press the gas
pedal lo the floor once, or follow
the instruction in your owner's
manual. Do not grind lbe starter
for more Iban 15 or 20 sciunds. If
the car dans not start, stop and
malee repeated attempts,
allowing 30 tu 45 seconds between

Criminal damage.
A resident of the 910f block of

Central reported uahaown per-
ossu damaged his auto while it
was parked in frustof his home.
According lo the resident, upoa
entering bis unto on Jannacy 13,
be fused the unto's heed partially
upen. Farther investigation
revealed an object had keen
placed in the carburetor and ad-
ditiosal damagedsad been done to
other parts of the. angine. The
resident placed 1ko entent oCthe
damage at$1,500.

A druzdseo passenger, apparen'
tI)' csofssed and angered after
getting off at the se-00g station,
broke a window at the Milwaukee
Road passenger station, 9480
Lehigh on Junnary tI. According
to police, a 50 year old Deerf told
resident got off a northbound
train at the Morton Grove station
and, after determining he was in
the wrung village, approached a
window asil smashed it with bis
arm. After héiog summoned,
police tank the man to the Morton
Grove police station where the
Deerfield resideot called bis wife
to pick him ap. The station agent
from Macton Grove told police be
would oat sign a complaint if the
offender agreed to reimburse the
railroad for the damage be
caused. Accordihg to police the
man was so inebriated that be
was 500ware uf haviof hroken
thepasoenger statioowindow.

Unknown persons damaged
two vehicles parked behind a
Dempoter street merchant some
time betwees December25 and
Jacuary 13. Accordiog-to police,
Sugar e-bo poured into Ike gas -
tanks st two ccmpony vekicles
parked behind Jacobson Electric,
OttO Dempster St. The damage to
one of the vehicles e-au placed at
$223 and so estimate was placed
os the damage to the second
vehicle.

Theft. .

Officials of ITT Harper, 8200
Lehigh, reported a roll of car-
poling bad-hoes Stolen from their
offices on January 13. The car-
peliog was described as o 3t foot
by 13 fool roll of nylon carpet.
Company officials placed the
value ofthe carpet al $4t0.

CROSSCOUNTRy SKIING .
. NOW CLOSE TO HOME -

Tam Golf Course
6700 W. Howard, Niles

. Rentals and Instruction -

. Groomed trails with set tracks

. Lighted night skiing, Wed. - Sat.

. Beginners clinids Saturday i 0:00 AM.

965-9697

CLIP THIS AD FOR $2. 00 OFF ON RENTALS
OR INSTRUCTION

GsodatChicaoCrsssCsuntsy 80 J. kF.

A local dentistreparteìj to
police unknown persons enterÑ
and stole variósa gald items from
hin office on Dehember 15. -Ac-
cording to the Dempster St. den-
tint tkoives stole-a jar of scrap
gold as well as annmher of gold
rings. Thevalseofthe ahilen gsld
wasplucedat$3,OtO.
- Shòpliftng...

Ago year old Skokiewom5o was
arrested for- shoplifting an
January 18. According to police
the woman was observed by a
security agentat T. J. Maux, 7250
Dempsler, au she placed u $3
price tag over the $10.50 price tag
un a girl's dress. The woman was
detained ky the security agent as
she ealered her car-nalsicte the
store. Morton Grove police were
summoned and the woman was
processed at the police station.
The woman-was later released on
bondanda court date was set.

Two Chicaga women -were
arrested on January 18 after
being apprehended white shoptif-
hing at Marskall'n, 0071 Dem.
pster. According. to police, the
womenwereobserved conCealing
various skirtsandhlouses in their
pornos and on their parsons. The
total vaIne- -of the stolea mer.
chandise e-as $04, The women,
who were 18 and 22 years old,
were euch released ail u -$1,800
kondaúd a concI c!a_te wasset. -

What

you're invÓlved
in an acöident -

Do you know what to do in caso
you're involved in -au accident?
Captain William Bart, Stale
Police Chicago--District Com-
mander, -explains what io
requiredoflllksois motorists.

"If you-are involved in an oc-
cideat you arerequired by law to
ulop," states Búrt, . "The
penalties for leavingthe scene uf
unaccideot areilevére." -

Check for injuries uf all parties
involved. In tI1, event of serious

- injury, make tim victim au com'
fortahle-aspossibte. Only io the
event of izozainent daiiger should
you move the victim. Many ta-
juries can be farther complicated
by improperhandlint. -

Notify 1ko nearest police
authority and request ambulance
assistance if necessary. If you
ore a passerby and bave no
assurance the pärtica involved
have received aid, you can he
moot instrumental as a corn-
muoicalisnu link. -

Protect the scene until the
police arrive. Often, more
uerious injuri050re sustained in a
second collision. Enlist the aidst
bystanders tó warn oncoming
traffic of the ahxlraçtion. Move-
Ike vehicles off the roadway
when pusuiblC. Keep Iraffic
moviof. -

It io your duty to provide your
name, address and registration
number (license plate) tu Ihe
other parties involved In the ac-
cident. If requested, you must
show yuurdriver's license. -

Finally, in the event of death,
injury or property damage be the
properly tif any one party in en-
coos uf $250, each party maul
make a report- ta the Illinois
Department ahi Transportation
within lOdays: -

-- Sáturday
---seniln ars

MONNACEPwIII offer five -
- - essenza oit SatUrday. January 31,

to meetthe increasing interest in
- weekend classes. All 0f the
classes WIILIJe. heldit Oakton

-- Csmmuníty College, Oes Plaines
- -campus,I600E.Golfrd

- ' - Weekend seminars are short,
. Intensivecoorses that moetmost -

of the-day far-one Saturday nr
-Sunday, -r --

Asuertiveness -Training -

Workahop - (PSY E14-I1) - is
scheduled from 9 ohs, to 5 p.m.,
with a $22 Participants edn

.. learn how to express their
feellngn, beliefs and needa in an
honest and appropriais way and
Identify the difference between

- - - assertive and aggressive respon-
sea. . -

- Stresa (PSY EIf.Sli) eaplores
-- stress in boniness, family

relations and personal living.
The class will meet from 10 am.
to4:30p.m.,andhasa$S2fee.

Mannage-The Oriental Method -

(PSIS 525.11)- will provide the
oppotsuity ta: leans hais, lome
massage to relieve most minor
aUmenti sock as stiff shoulders,
back pain, headaches, weariness
and tension. The chargeta$30for

- -- the risas, meeting from 9 am. to
5 p.m. Participants should wear -

- nsitabie clothing and bring a bed
sbeetorblanket.
- Adults who wanst to teach other
adults should lake So Ton Want

r i Teach Other (EDU 802G-01).
The claiawillhehcldfrom 9a.m.
to 4 p.m., with a $20 fee. Th
class win help tutore teachers of
adults decide what to leash, how
tadenign and preuentlnotcuctiòn,

-
how toevalnath nues, and
liow.tàrnarketáptogram.

introdnetlon to Puta and Calls
(BUSE07-0ll) wilIteach the

-Imsics of operation of the options
market and how ta make it work
withilmitild risk. - The class is
scheduled-from 9:30 to noon with

- a $11 chargè. Participants should
' --

reada currentoptions irenpectns
before the session and come

- - primedwithqaestions. -
The fallowtng weekend a cons-

- parable seriesaf caa will he
heldontheSkokiecampos. -

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oakton
Commaoity College in canjsn-
dion with Mame, Nibs and Glen-

. brook High Schools. Far further
hsfarmution, caB 967-5021.

Gemini students
attend red
cross workshop
Two Gemini School students

recently attended-the Red Cross
Junior Leadership Weekend Ex-
poriençe. Eight grade students
Valerie Petray and Adriana
Osarid were, among the 40
delegata ta participate In the
workshop held at the Dancan
YMCA Camp In Vaine ilhiflois,

During thin program, ex-
periences and training were of-
fered to, allow the delegates to
gain koawhedge ni the areas of
commtinicatlon group
dynamoca tewm wolviug, and
leaderahipotyles.

- - -joe Horwftz
Joe horwitz, son uf Mr, and

- Mrs. Rabin Horwitz of 9223
Kalmar, ShaMe, nl., han keen
coxunninnioned - a - aecond
lleilenant inthe U.S. Air Farce
upon. graduation tram Officer

- - Training Schoul atLackluod Air-
FarceBase,Teso------ -

I '

-- it's

Achecking --.,- ,.7- I
account that-- Á
pays 5¼-Inest!-- -

.1PJ1,A BETrER CHECKING ACCOUNT

NOW accounts handle your daily teaosacl)on oeeds
junI like any bank checkio account plan they òfter Ike
added benefil of earning daily interest on your checking.
You receioe your own supply of checks, and each monIti
your checks are returned lo you wilh a fully descciplioe
stalement lisliog ail activity and crediting Ike interest
earned on your NOW accourS. -

lo fact, for all appearances, a NOW account lookn just
-like a checking account-with one ifeiporfanf difference.

-

GreatAmericas Federal Savingo NOW accounts pay you
. inlerenll And all NOW accounts are insured lo$100,ttOO

- byohe Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation. r
Interest is paid so allaccouels, regardless of balance.

When you maintain a - minimum monthly balance of
$300.00, your check-writing privileges are free. If your
balance falls below $300.00, your account (s charged a
nionthly$3.00 neroicefee.Howeoer, interest continues lo
be paid on your balanCe.

Freewith á3OO miflimum balánce!

- TheBngie,i%,, I0s

Oor special Senior Account (for those 62 or older)
requires only a risinimum balance of $50.00 for tree
check-wriling privileges. lt the account drops below the
minimum required balance of $50.00, a $3.00 service fee
io charged. Seniors are encouraged to combine the con-
veniesce and earnings NOW accounln offerwiththe ease
and-safety of a direct deposit program for Social Security
checks.

Jw, - ACT NOWI -

Whywait any longertobegin earning inlerenton check-
ng? Open your GreatAmerican Federat Savings NOW
account with as little an $300 at any of our 15 c000enient
locations. -

It you have an eninting checking account and a supply
of unused checks, bring them to us. GreatAmerican Fed-
erst Savings will replace apto 200 otyôur uriused checks
with new GrealAmericao Federal checks.

GveàVierican - - -

:

:;d lederal Savings - - -

Saoisgs sow inìsured te $100,000 -

.AALINGTONHE109TS, soarinulocneinhts Rd. and liaaaft,unli Euer tiens Auu.00005Ph. cnn-0205 OELLWOOD,4t5Mafleheie,
Ad. 60154 Ph. 544.0000 - CHiCAGO, 230 N Miohivao Aso. 00601 Ph. 230-0510 - CHICAGO. 355 5. Waskor Dc 60606 Ph. Ml-1303
CHicaGo, 3050W2uthsI. tt623Ph. 277-5300 DEERFIELD,inLuke-0O50Pla,a.4sgLaka-cnakfld6t015 Ph. 554-0020 DOWNERS

. GROVE, In Douce-n Park 5hspo Pises. 7351 Loe-ant Rd. 00515.05. 960-5590 ELM909ST, 124 N. VsA Rd. 00126 Ph. 673-1020
ELMW000 PARK, 7220W. G,ond hoe. 00035Fh 450-4200 FRANKLINPARK, 9655 Frunkte Aso. 0t131 Ph. 451.0760 NAPERYILLE,

- in 0,0e Awèrinan Plazo. 7 E Ogden Aun. 00542 Ph. 365-141e - tilLEn. in Gos Miii 8fb n Conte- 125 GqII Miii P,otessjoñai Ridu
tO64OPh. 259.1303 OAK 0900K, 22edOt. aiOawwillMidnaot Rd. 60521 Ph, 020.5505 OAKDA9K, 1001 Lake5L u8381 Ph. 303.5000

.

PARK RIDGE, 150 5 5005005* eiahaae 00060Fb. 82tsut30---------- - - . -
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REFRIGERATORS DISHWASHER

'! : COOKING MAGIC"
WITH THIS INEXPENSIVE 30" RANGE!!

i THE BEST OF ALLT\ GAS RANGES

à17fl95U -

Color
Extra.

. CHOOSE THE APPLIANCE YOU NEED . . . SA E NOTHING BUT MONEY!!

. CALORIC
SELF-CLEANING RANGE!!;

YOU'LL NEVER HAVE TO SCRUB
. A DIRTY OVEN AGAIN!

. ALSO FEATURES
. AUTOMATIC PILOTLESS
IGNITION
s EXCLUSIVE ULTRA-BAN

INFRA-RED BROILER.
TRISET BURNER CONTROLS

AND MANY-MANY OTHER
. OUTSTANDING GOOLIES .

COMPLEJE.y

Seit CIeanng

øFngidaire

. . 13-Ib xepxc(ty .

Dehcate plus Krt,
. Permanent Press.
; ---Regúlar serrirrgs
Gerrlle Elowirrg Heat

-_o Bigover-size door
.opohorg or easy loading

unloading

NowOnly. øFrigkiaire

Frigidaire Heavy Duty Washer

FRIGI DAI RE FREEZER &..REFRIGERÄT:O'R.BONANZA!
. . . WE HAVE PURCHASED A FULL. CARLOAD OF..CHIP BUMP AND DENT

FREEZERS AND. REFRIGERATORS,TOEADD EXTRA. SAVINGS,TO. THIS SALE!
CHEST & UP RIGHT FREEZERS AND TOP MOUNT REFRIGERATORS ALL ARE FULLY

GUARANTEED .BEST,OF ALL, THEY ARESALE PRICEDTO -.

. SAVE MONEY!!.,

,. Flexible I-18 IP oapaoity

Infinite water level

. xnitsfPerreaeeflt
Pr,e/Re9'slar Wash
cycles

. 2 speeds

Now Only'

34,995

BIG15CU'.FT. '

I INTERIÔRtIGI-IT ... '

16 Cu. Ft. UprFght

s DOOR LOCK
FREEZER

s ENERGY EFFICIENT
JOOR Lock

, . ' - CONVENIENCE

. Were proud of óur service
department: We serVicè'what'we

selIwith factory traioedseriic'ethen,
to ensuré your satisfaction.

. EASY DIAL
TEMPERATURE
CONTROL' .. ';ve.s'

. AUTOMATIC'DOOR
LIGHT. FIND .' - ' .

PACKAGES QUICKLY
&EASILY : ",

$q$..:9oo

. WASHERS DRYERS REFRIGERATORS RANGES DISHWASHERS. COMPACTORS

VOURE SURE TO FIND THE APPLIANCE YOU NEEOEAND.SAVE'MONEY, TOO!!'

CHECK OU.R FHIGID'AIRELAUNDRY.SPECIALS! . ,.

Fig.
Flôwing HEAT'

r.GÄS DRYER

COME CHECKTHE SAVINGS
, ON OUR COMPLETE LINE OF ' '

FINE .'

'
APPLIANCES!!!

. . - SEE OUR ' SELECTION OF FINE
na. REFRIGERATORS

SIDE BY SIDES TOP AND
BOTTOM FREEZERS!!

FEATURING . . . ' ' '

REFI1IGERATION . IN A
REFRIGERATORUIISI for F,esIt Meat)

. SEPARATE COLD CONTROLS (One
Io, the Freezer-Other RetrigeraIor)

EXCLUSIVE HI-HUMIDITY
COMPARTMENT (Exp VeEeIabI,S
Fresh to 3 Weeks;,

. EXCLUSPÌE STOR-MOR DOORS '

; PWSAGOOD
SELECTION FROM OUR

FAMOUS CHIPS - BUMPS - DENTS
. INVENTORY ...

ALL PRICED FOR CLEARANCE!!!
COOK BETTERand WORK LESS

; . WITHA

3+ 1 APPLIANCE
RANGE '

ONLYBY

,4,nàna
COME LET US SHOW YOU THIS

.

OUTSTANDING APPLIANCE
ATOUR

LOW-LOW SALE PRICE!

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF ' 7p*Gfl.
RADAR RANGES '

WE HAVE' MANY ; ,.
FLOOR SAMPLES .'

.
REDUCEOFOR ,:
CLEARANCEB '

ALL ARE F JLLY '
GUARANTEED,'TOO! .

' FÀCTORyREBÀTE ''
ONSELECTED.MODELS'. :

t.'
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This Weeks Special
With This Ad Only
205-15 (GR 78-15)

- only'08.90
pis. F.dE..T.a 3.00

MICHEUN
PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 P.arsòn Street

Des Plaines

_i - NiiesFireDept.càlls.... i
- Wednesday, Jan. 14

O1 p.. - A patielt under-
going kidney dialysis treat-
gents at the North Suburban
Nephrology Association, 7332

- Milwaukee ave. was dúcribéd as
ssffering chest pains The
patient was taken to Lstheran
General -Hospital by Nibs Fire -
Departmentambslance. -

5:1SEMn. - man was reported
htjsred after being struck by an
anto is the 7900 block of

-
Milwaukee ave. The mas was
transported to Lstheran General
Hospital by fire department am-
balasce. - -

5:35p.m. -A moOwas reported lo
be lying nearthe intersection of
Caldwelland Ouklosst, The man -

takes to Lütheran Gmoral
Hospital by fire department am-
bslance.
6r20 p.m. - A resident of the 77ff
block of Nordica was reported to

fleBugle,Thursday,Janùaryl2, 1951

be ssffering from chat pains
The resident was transported lo
Lstheran Genera) Hospital by
ambulance. - -
9:34 p.m. - A stsfted chair placed
in front of a borne to be hanled
away in the 7300 block of Lee st.
was reported ös fire. One soit -

was sent to estingsisb the fire.
Thé casse of - the fire was ap-
parestlyvandalism. -

10:16 p.m. - A resident of the
Regescy Narsing Home, tt3l
Mitwashee ave., was described
as requiring hospitalization
following a decrease in bis blood
pressare. The resident was taken
to Lutheran General Hospital by
firedepartment ombslasce.
11:38 p.m. - A mao was des-
cribed as having fainted at the
intersection of Gross Point rd.
and Totthy ave. The mas was
taken to Lutheran General
Hospital by fire department am-
balance. -

Thursday,Jan.15
2:24 am. - A dçiver was reported -

injured ht as auto sccidest in the
ttqobtsck of Milwaukee ave. The
driver was transpórted to
Resnrrectios Hospital by- Nibs
Firet7epartmentambstance. -

315 am. - A resident of the 6800
block of Lesingtos Lane wàn
described as distressed-by chest--
lais. The resident was taken to
Resuìrrection Hospital by fire

- department ambulance.
- Still am. - A man-was reported
-

injured ulter fattisg os ice at the -

LawÑncewood8hopping Cente.
The man was transported to
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.
- Friday,Jan.16
17:04 p.m. - A-resident of the 9200
block of Cosrttand ave. was
reported itt and in seed of
hospitatizatiss. The resident wan
taken ta Lutheran General
1ospitat by ambulance.
9:02 p.m. - A resident of the Golf
Mill Noosing Home, 9777 Green-
wood ave., was described as
having suffered a possible beort
attack. The resident was takento
Lutheran General Hospital by
firedepartmentombolance.

s S- RTING
IT OUT 965-0230

FOUR FLAGGS
-SHOPPING CENTER Z

MILWAUKEE &- GOLF

Learn how to
expañd closet
storage space
in homes and
apartments

sr;cE iEr
COMPLETE
NSTALLA1]ON -

NFORMATION -
AVAILABLE
ON REQUEST

BUTCHER BLOCK TABLES NOW-ON SALE!!
SAVE 20%

SORTING IT OUT" CARRIES ALL KINDS OF STUFF:
BATHROOM KITCI-IEN CLOSET PANTRY OFFtCE

GIFTS nOISPOSABLE CLEANING SEAR SERVING
STOAAGE ORGANIZATION HOW TO BOOKS

?4 PROFESSIONAL COOKWARE -

Saturday, Jan. J7. - -

17:53 p.in; - A porsós was repor- - -

ted to have suffered a- brohes -

wrist- at St. John Brebeaf, 030)
Hartem. Theper000 was takes tu
Lotheran Genero) Hospital by

-
auibutaoce. - -

ta29pm. -A NUes resident repor-
-

led detectmg a -strong odor of -

- -natural gas at--the Grennan
: Heights fieldbouse, 8235 Oheto st. -
Upon investigating Nite.s firemen
fornid no gas leab however, ad. - -

vised the park districlto cuntaid
the Northern Illinois Gas Corn-
pany to rnahe as additional
esaminotton.

Sunday, Jan. 18 -

- Monday, J=. 9
8:11 a.m. --A firealarmwas ac-
tivated at W.W. Gruloger, 5959
Hsward st. Four units were sent
to the scene. hnwever, - it was
deternsinesttn bco false alaria.

SJB Science: Fair
winners . - -

told am.- - An A.D.T.svaterflsw - - ----
alarm was activated at Croda. - Shown above io the first place winner's project
Inks Corporation, 7777 Merimac «crystallegrapiiy.
ove. Upon arrival at the scene - -

Niles firemen fosad and tsrned - -

offa brohes water pipo.
12,23 p.m. - An oven fire was
reported at Ted's Early Times
restaorañt, 7420 Mitwauhee ave.

- Arrivisg on the scene Niles
firemen repnrted that restawant
employees had estlognished the
fire. The aven fire was reported
to beve been canned by nsingim.
proper chemicals to - cleat the
oven. NUes firernenset upfnnsts

- clearthe restaorantofsmoke.
6p.m. -A parson was reported in- -

jsred and in -need nf
honpitatioatinn at St. Jabs
Brebeuf, 8301 Harlem ave, The
person' was transported to
Lutheran General Hospital by
firedepartmentambnlance. - -

!

:
- - -._ Shoam above 1 t0 r Ehene Tagliaia, Nancy Koznnecto, Dave

Favkovic and Pant Cansino. -

-

A science fairas held at St. Nancy Kozanecki, 2nd place -
Jobo Breheaf School no Wed- Klnine Tagliavia, 3d place --
nesday, Jas. 14. Thirty projects, David Pavkovir, and 4th place - - -

prepared by seventh and einbth Pani Cannimo.
-- - grade students, were esbibited. Their projeetswill he entered

- The fair was sponsored by Mrs. in the science faif held at the

G Ood C t Barharb Allocen, seventh and Musosm nf Science qpd Industry
. eighth grade science teacher. inMarrh. - - - -

.- . The winners ore: 1st place - - -. -

- Award -Winner -

- The winner of this year's
SAR. Good Citines Award at -

NiIes Elementary NorthicE: - -

1 - Honor Roll students
setected -by vote three students The honor rol) for Nites David Grass, Nadine Hannnn,
whom -they believed - were best Elementary School-7srth for the Thomas Hamoo, William Hayes,

qualified as gnod citizens ns the - second -marking period of this Jilt Hedrich, -Michael Hedrich, -
basis of dependability, service, schont yearinctudes the names of Timothy Hoelt, Marc Johnson,
leadership, and patriotism. Donna Ctusaelmshi. Nanc'Cb- Young She Kong, Kim Kassel,
Frsm these students, the faculty !tm5ta, Christiane D'Ascenoo, Todd Kassel, James Kohyle,ski,
was asked to select one student to DiModica, laso Fatterorn, John Kotshi, Traóy Ereher,
represent Maine East as its Claudio Grsettner, Matthew Isrid- Lamphin, Nich Langis,
S.A.R.GoodCitaeo. Hedrich, Mark Eolito, Borhoro Donna Langston, Michael -

-

Jach is very athletic. Aside Kassel, Craig Niedermaier, LaRosa, Goran Lakic, Holly
from having been involved in Richard Purvy, Steven Maynard, Lynn McCorratl, Victo
benebelt and hsckoy for sin years Roggeman, Becki Scham, Ketee Meier, Robert Murray, Sheila--
and basketbaS for seven years, Schwenn, Wendy Sedelshy, Scott Murrab, Brian Nawrocki, Mary
he has also been on Demon Sertis, Sheryt Shirnanovsky, Nichas, Terme Paltson, Mark
basketball - teams since his S0500 Tengesdal, Cynthia White. t'aolis, Todd Paynk, Thomah
freshman year. This year he The honorable mention names Pfeifer, Anna Pum, Leslie Puwer,
plays varsitygsard. are Timothy Alcalde, Michele Larry Schoeneman, Scott Sergat,

Jack is atoo involved in Pep Alday, Lisa Argyrakis, David Debhie-Slisz, Sharnn Smith, Scott
Club und in thevice-president of -

Bacchiere, Irene BasSio, Steve - - Steiner, . Karen Wilczèwnki,
M-Club. He enjoys working with Block, Michael Banrdean, Angela Elizabeth Wilfong, RnhertWobak,
special education students. - Bruscato,Panl Burger, Cynthia Lisa Woadalt, Michelle Yactar,

After graduation thin June, Bychowhi, David -Bychnwshi, - Un Yong Ya, Sharon Zeitler, nod
Jack plans to major in business. Kurt ColImen, Daniel Carver, Deonñe Zych. : -

He's still andecided about a Cindy Cross, Laura Deering, - -

specific coltegeto attend, huthe's HeatherDootittlo, Cindy Dresler,
còssidering Miami ofOkin, Por- Gamne 0rokay, Mark Fisher,
due andVatparaiso. Dame) Gabel, Robert Ginocchio, Loyola ho!ds

- entrance exams
- Entrance esaminatiuns for in-
coming freshmen at- Laynla -

- Aradémy edIl he held Saturday,
Jan. 19 at 8-15 n.m. Students
should repnrt tn the gymnasium,
and should bring two (2 poncils
with them, A secnnd placement
mum will be held on Saturday,

- Jan.24-alaoat8-15a.m. - - .. - -

A testing fee of $10 will be
- required at the time o)
- registration for the first exam
andwillcnver both exams. -

-

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
- DENTISTRY -

-

Feee Eslimate It Cuiiiloii By Appoñilment -

Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns. Bridges, Etc.. including
- Periodóntal Gum Surgery ---

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES -

L ALLEGRETII. Don; ANDDENTALASSOCIATES

OAKBROOK - - - NuES. - - NORTHBROOK
SummIt g. Rn nonno It Woakugnno Octano Scander, e Oandno

8204370 - 987-5748 - 5642180 -

: - - Boina n. aulne
Horns Builds, O Realtor

Edwn,d N. Knesla Rinherd 0. LoSem. t-c-p,e,ldent - Theoidont - . -

:--r Coco/o &Strey, loo; -. senate R. LeRenO 5 Co -

Jume Macareno
- - Proc/dent

Hoceoeyo on Lake, Inc.

I,- -

50551m W. Meyers
seenrz I Monaco, of ManutocIu,ing

Avon P100ucts, lev.

-
Wtttiem E. Oelde

Senior V,ce P000oonl

Jahn E. J50..
Cha/rann aliSe OnorO

Jews. P. Jecnlnçn
Presiden t

Jennings clreerolet, lev.

Jamen 5. MenIons
Sen/nr V,ne P,os,denl 5 Trn0000er

Sommi,, -AI/inno On'S-

Pout M. Ptanke5
Attorney (Retired)

MOYO!. Ornan s e/att

John H. Scott
Vice P,enideet-O erotions

Scott, Fornomoe O company

Jshn H. Stentino
- Prn,Ideni and

Chief r,ec.dice pilon,

w- -
WittteO L. Wende

Cha/raen nl toe Board
cOors oil-Rind Company

-BOARD OF
- DIRECTORS

-

iíèeping GIenvie° 13anli
-
¿1 step ¿ih _J of the rest -

Comparative Statement of Condition
- - as of December 31

ASSETS 1980 1979

. . Cash and One from Banks - S 10,175,929 $ 7,964,972
BankCortificatosofDopòsit ' - - 999,392

U.S. Govornmont and Agoncy Socurition . . . . ---8,016,701 33,909,826
State and Municipal Socuritien 12,545,81 1 7,807,644
Othor Bonds and Securities 6,439,388 - 10,571,515

- Tolsi Securities 67,001,900 52,288,985

Federal Funds Sold
Loans (Net)
Bank Premises und Equipment
OtherAssetn - - - r -

5,600,000 3,600,000
235,736,084 211,280,7S1

5,788,003 5,607,875
1 1 800,017 6,327,050

Total Assets''' -- . S 336,101,933 S 288,069,025

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND CAPITAL

Demand Deposits-
Savings Depohits
Other Time Deposits

s - 56,835,274 S 53,367,837
58,466,100. 60,600,271

189,499,740 146,575,016

Total Deposits - 304,801,114 260,543,124

Federal Funds Purchased - 1,900,000 3,065,000
Treasury Tax and Loas Note Option 1,097,004 - i 446,590
Othor Liobililies - 5,582,738 6,107,311

Capital Debentures - - - 4,285,500 1,989,000

Cmmcin Stock -
Surplss . -

Undivided Profits

Total Equity Capitol

Total LiaNliIies, Reserves and Capital S 336,101,933 5 288,069,025

6,300,000
7,200,000
4,935,577

- 6,300,000
5,700,000
2,918,000

18,435,577 14,918,000

denk A. Wenneestrnm
Vice President s Treasurer -

AC. N/Since Compony

Alfred 0. apt
See/sr Voecvtice

V/on Pren/dent (Rot/mdl -

nona of Amer/ca

- . . State . r

Cilenview ßanli
-

800 Woakegan Rond, Glonoiew, Illinois 65025 Phone 13121 729.1990

182b Glenoiow Road United States Noyai Air Stäiioo 2616 Golf Road
- - - .. Member FDIC

1e Regle Thureday ¡ao1Iary 1181 P.gel7

- - Statemént of ôondition.

-FROM THE
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The Marcus/price Puppets will
present Hansel and 000sel" at
Skokie Park District's Devon-
ohire Recreation Center, 4400
Grove st., at 2 p.m. on Snnday,
February 1, as the performing
arto series eopeciall for
childreo, Kids Need Coitare
Too!", coOtiooes.

Co-sponsored by Skokio Fioe
Ails Commission, Skokie Federal
Savings and Loan sod Skokie
Park District, the presentation of
"Flannel and Goosel" marks the

ALL
TICKETS

- NOW 90c

e
D:r,

"BLUES
BROTHERS"

WEEKDAYS:
6:30 - 9:00

SAT. b SUN.
2:00 - 4:25
6:50 - 9:15

Rated R

Proof ol cg. n.c.$$

Best Show Buy
InTheArea

p

"Hansel and Goosel"ai
: Devonshire Center

- 1eBhIgle,TharúIáy,Janua2,I$1

- YOUR GUIDE

Ii

n s

fonrth presentation in. Ike sin
series season.

"Hansel and Goosel" is not
"Hansel and Grelel", lo this
story two geese set off io search
of food and safety, bat instead
discovers goose-gobbling witch.

Based on an old favorile (with
some new. twists! the Mar-
ess/Price puppeleers interact
-with the pappeln and lhè asdien-
ce to produce a lively musical
program soitable for the whole
lamily. .

"Kids Need Cultore Too!" is
especially desigoed for children
ages four to len years old. Ad-
mission is $.tO per person.
Tickets are available io advance
at Devonshire Center or at the
door. For information call 674-
1500.

s
Sony, No PassesI
. . HELD OVER

DeNtro
"R)LGING BULL"

-
WEEKDAYS:. R

5:30. 7:50. 10:10
. , SAT.&SUN:1:00

3:15. 5:30, 7:50, 10:10
.

HELDOVER PG
Jane Fonda5 Dolly Parton

,.. "9T05"
WEEKDAYS:

.

6:00,8:00. 10:00
SAT. Et SUN: 2:00,

4:00, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00
. Starts Fri.,. Jan. 9

BO DEREK
"CHANGEOF
SEASONS"
WEEKDAYS:

6:00. 800. 10:00
SAT. & SUN:

2:00. 4:00, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00
BARGAIN PRICES,- ALL THEATRES

UNTILThE $150
FIRST SHOW STARTS

a -.

TO...

"Kids Bou'li,z
for Kids

"Kids Bowling for Kids," spos'
oared by the.. Chicagoland
Bowling Proprietors Association
for theheoefil of the Variely Cmb
Children's Charities and the
Chicago Tribune Charities will

. get nnderway Salarday,
Febrsary 14, for sise days
(February 14-22! ending Suoday,
February 22, al your par-
licipaliog bowling center. In
"Kids Bowling for Kids," Jaoior
Bowlers will be out in their cam-
manilles seeking pledges for
each pio Ihey knock dawn in a
three-game series, bowled bel-
oveen Feb. 14-Feb. 22.

A trip to Disneyland awaits the
winner and his or her family. A

. len-speed bike, a bowling ball and
bag arid an AM/FM trassislor
radio are just some the the prizes
yoa may win if yos participate io
the 'Kids Bowling for Kids'
program. Bat, more important
than the prices you may win will
be Ihe good feeling that comes
from helping sonieuoe elsethe
needy and handieuppedchildren
of the Variety Club uf luisais

. Children's Charitiès and the
Chicago Tribune Charities.
. How can you be part of this

wonderful project? Simple! J55t
- ask the junior coach or the
proprietor al the center where
you bowl 'to supply you -with
pledge cards to circulate in your
setghhrhod,,-schml;-nhumh nr
wherever. Then askynur family,
neighbors or friends to pledge a

- penny or more per pis for every
pio you knock dawn in a special
Obren-gamo set at your. bowling

Ifyou collect atleast$5 or more
io pledges, you win a "Kids
Bowling for Kids" 't'-shirt. An
added featsre this year lili he a
"Kids Bowling for Kids" should
patch lo he given ta each entrant

. - The young bowlers will hove
one week Omm the league play lb
collect their pledges. Anyone
wishing to pledge on a howler
muy call a participating-howling
center for more information.

You',. In
The Swim

At

RESTAURANT
. .O'pen 7 Days a fÑeek for:

. : Breakfast S Lunch
. Dieser S Cocktails
. Complete Salad Bar

.

Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads

As Pafwsukee Airpsrs}

- 531-1201

Maria-chi nights' at:
': La Margarita .,.

Fur, a taste of romance, there's nothing libe the sound nf a
mariarhihand, as this ensple finds out. The popular Maribehi
Tapatia from Guadalajara, Menico sereoades guests every Wed-
nesday night from t PM lomidnight atthe La Margarita restaurant
in Murtos Grove (f319 Dempstec St.!. The group sings such
favorites as t'Spaoish -Eyes," "Goanlanamera," "El.Ranchn
Grande," "Eres Tu" and "Una Paloma Blanré." Mariachi bando
have became so popular lately that a grasp will reportedly play at - -

one of the inaugural halls io Washington far President-elect
Reagan. .

- JàzzMovement,at
the Ground Round

A 13 piece Jazz haod, straight from the Chicago Jazz Festival is-
currenlly.appearing at the Graund Round, 6901 Demputer st., Mor-
ton Grove, This taolaliaing groupis the Greg Tippu-Nuy Vombruck
Jaez Movement an'dfeature manic from the swing era styling of
Duke Ellinglon lu the contemporary Jazz-Rock sound of Maynard
Fergusun. . ,

Be sure lu stop in The Ground Round and nut only enjoy the enter- -

tainmeol of the Jazz Movemeht, but alsó take advantage of oar-
muhy dinner upncials including BBQ Ribs, Chichen-in-the-Basket
and nur Fish Fries os Wednesday and Fridayevenings,

- ;
Come early and get in on our Happy Hours, Monday through

Saturday from 3 p.m. tot p.m. .

DesPlaines Mall
. Ari Craft Festival

A special invitatiun is estended
te qualified local artists and nt-uf. -

topeople to be among the
exhibitors in the 3rd Annual Des-.
Plalneu Mall Art A Craft Festival
tobe presented by the Anberican -

Suctety of Artists, a natlenal
membership nrganizatten,.et the -

DhsPlahsmMall,761 LeeSt.,Dà -

Plaines, on Saturday, March 20
andSanday, March 29,

IY\Nobodycandojt.,
likeMclJonald'scánlM

McDonalds - .u-I® --

MILWAUKEE &'OAKTON
- :NILE5 - --

.'Space

Welmme aboard the spaceship
"Gatbctic Acreo" and he
prepared for a hilarionu trip to
the higher galasies and enjoy the
good tiznes of the future in outer
space! This is the show that an-
swers the musical queutions
"Huwdoupace people dance rock
and raB, und what doeodioing
and dancing among the stars in-
volve?"

Shown during rehearsal are Ed
Smyth and (I to r) l3,IenDeering,
Marge Smyth" akd Roberta
Siewert. The "Galactic Acres"
cabaret show is une of seven
saper shows which are presented
in u complete package bi the 1981
version of St, John Breheuf's
FestivalXlt; '

-

Dates for this year's Festival -

are Feb. 29, 21, 27, and 28 and the
$7 ticket-price' entitles the pur-
chaser to view 7 complete

: caháretshows Refreshments uf
-,allktudgwill he readily availahle
andare guaranteed tu suit'
anysrie's tastes. Unlimited free

-MG Audliary
plans-ValeHtine..
Dance -

tt'u so) tuo early to begin plan-
sing for St, Valentine's Day. The
Marten Grove American LegiOn
Ausiliary Unit #134 doesn't think
so, ùd in their usual custom, are
uffering the publie the oppor-
tunity ta attend the gronp's un-
nual Valentine celehration.

A dinner-dance, it is scheduled
tu begin with cocktails at 7:30
pm. on Saturday, Feb. 14 at th
LegionMemortulHome.

Chairman is Ms. Ens Karsten,
a past president of the Dutt. She
may be reached at 625-1827 tar
rmervatinns.

The gala-event has a $25 per
person dnnatiun which in all in-
elusive covering the entire
eveatug nf dinner, liquid libations
anddancingtn u fine orchestra.

"Card Night"
On Friday evening, February

6, the Spares Sunday Evesing
Club will hold their monthly
"Card Night". It will tube place
at the Holiday Inn, 2875
Milwaukee ave., Northbrouk,
Doors open at t p.m., cards begin
promptly at 8:30 p.m., for a
pleasant evening of Social
Budge, Pinochle, and Fun Poker,
Doerprizeuwill he awarded.

- Denatins lu $2.50 for members
and $3 for non-members, You du
not bave tu he a aingle te attend
Card Night. Ali are -welcome,
For infarmatiun cull Sylvia
Bruhn, 724-5954 far Bridge. and
Jack Tarney 296-7980 for
Pinnelsle, andFan Faker.

i3O
A 5 s'

__. -.:.-,-------

The head chef. George Wang, is a
roaster of the toar principal regional
Cuisines of China -Hunan.Szechuan, -

Mandarin. Shanghai and Cantonese. -

t
N

.
LT

The Food, The Music.
The Romance .

DNESDAY it;s Mariachi Night
.-,. - Féatüring:

-'s riachi
-

Tapatlo".
\ ,- From 6:00 P.M.\\

To Midnight

u

, t . nn

Luncheon Specials
Monday thru Saturday

LUNCH DINNER CARRY OUT
. (312) 965-8233

FREE PARKING

You will molt c.rtainly .nloy the dolicacien as pr.pared by our lnt.rnotlonally known chef
G.org. Wong. Hin popularity brIngs dinera from all over the Chicagolond ar.a.

"The OrI.ntal Inn - Hosipitality, qualIty and Incomparable cuisine."

$-TAL -

)$HINESE tk
,a# RESTAURANT,, 9353 N Milwaukee Ave Nibs

(IN MILLIROOK SHOPPING CRNTEE ACROSS TSR STREET FROM GOtE MILL THEATER)

BUSINESSHOURS Mo Sat 1130am t000pm
Sunday l2lnoonl 900pm.---, -.'--

parhing is also available, añd
'dnorto door" service will insure
that no one seed miss out on this
anosat Riles entertainment event
uftheyear,

This year's early ticket par-
chasers receive a $1 complimen-
tary cospon good toward any -
refreshment purchuse, so don't -

forget to choose the date of your
chuice right nuw and raIl 987-5493
or the church rectory at 866-9845
tu make arrangements for your
hebeto. Festival XII -promises
that it will he a flight of fao asd
entertainment that you'll lung
remember. -

The fi o!'aíe4o -

i 1g .
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Pugeli

'Reserve your
place lu the

warm JIorída
sunshine

'r.e. ..0

Enjoy golf, tennis.

decks, CktaiÍ pa,.

poaa, kiddie pools.

SIeCt o no *0 t it you,
budget.

BEAU

o, i,h@, l, )uy .1,o,o , U S &
wll h& 1 800-28-1234

o, to P. Ro,o,l,
po Bo 6725
M! 6ocfl FF 33154

. NOBODY DOES lER THAN
. ARVEY Restaurant

Oakton and Waukegan. Nibs
Breakfast SpeciaI -

Eggs Benedict . , iTwo Pouched Fw Eggo SupoeJ once Engiloit Meffito with
Ham Topped with Hoiiaudaiee Sauce Hash Brown Potatoes

Lunch Special Dinner Special
Stuffed Veal Breast White fish
alaAiveys iMw.edToedyl -r

Entertainment
& Dining

Guide

Where
Gracious
Dining In
AnArt W-
A Varied Quality

Selectiqn From Our
Pleasing Menu of
Over35 Entrees Is

Yours From
0495 to 7.S5

Pk.usooapofeooe.s,atodusu
Oe..O5IadBm

8100 N. Caidwell NII.I
9678180

INTRODUCING.

VICTORIA S O
NILES :

Even we had no idea our ñew menus, new prices, and
new unlimited dessert barwould cause such excitement.

COME TASTE FOR YOURSELF. . .

. Coniplete dinners from $3.95.
.

Delightful new appetizers.

. New menu for kids for only $1 .95.

. Brand new lunch menu.
. -

rout and Shrimp.dinners.
. HeftyHedrty Burgers.
. Fisherrnari'sWharf Crab Dinner.

. Our Famous Prime Rib and Potato $7.95.

u All-You-Can-Eat Chicken & Rib BBQ $6.95.
. Other Barbeque spedisis . -

--.
Barnquei Focilitixu, Take-out nnennu.

Happy Hours 33O-6:3O pnn-Gifl Certif icátes.

-FREE -

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT ICE CREAM BAR!!!
Bring in this coupon, order anydinner entree, and enjoy our

All-You-Can-Eat maCream Bar FREEl Offer expires
Feb. 28, 1981. --

-
967-0780

Variety CIub -

installation -

dinner
Aarott Geld, Chicage Triboxe's

Tewer Ticker colampist, as
- master ef ceremssies, and ester-

taismest and dancing with the
fabulous . Empire, Reem Or-
chestra, will headlise lIte luth
annual combined (barkers and
gals) Variety Club sf Illinbis tn-
stallation of Officers Dinner,
Wednesday, January 25, 73e
p.m., too the Empire Room of the
Palmer Honué Hotel.
- 111gb spot of the evening will
see both Variety groups (men'
and women) presenting checka
totallying sver $1415m to the
following childrm's charities
Laltahida Children'x Hoopilal
and Research Center, Little.City
fer mentally retarded children,
Medi-Check fnternational, Ann
and Jack aparberg Limh Bash at
LaRahida and the North Shore
Center for Handicapped
Children.

President-elect Edwin C. Sch-
. wacH and Chairman of the Bsard

JnckSparberg headthe crew that
will he sworn is. Mrs. David
(Ethel) Rick, newly elected
President of Variety Club
Women, heads the officers who
wtllbeinstalled. -

Past President and Chairman
of the Bnnrd, Metvyn Weinberg,
in chairman sftheaffair, with Dr.
Randall Bellown and Edytle
Stein serving as ds-chairpersens.
Tickets for the Installation Din-

-ncr, $30 per person, arc available
by calling the Variety Club office

- at 2t3-t586. -

7500 CaIdwell Avenue One wile north of Txuhy), Niles - -

Resorvationv and majxr credit cards accepted.

-
DalovSo...vcs.ncS_ -

The magie nf gustatory delights manifests itself ta the ultimate
under the guiding -hands of George Wang, internationally ac-
claimed cbefssw nttheOriental Inn, 9353N. Milwaukee, Nileo.

.
Auditions for
Kiss Me Kate

Oriental Magic.

AnditiQns for the Cole Porter
musical, "Kiss Me Kate,"
produced by the Ctoicagoiand
-Theatrical Troupe, will be held
Saturday, Fehrunry 21, at Nur-
wood Park Fieldhouse, 5531 N.
Natoma ave. )GBEW) in Chicago,
starting utS am. - -

Performers who sing and act
should be prepared to sing a
selecttoh from the mnoicâl and
dancers shonld be ready to
demonstrate their skills. Talen-
ted mate-dancers are especially
neededfnrtbis prnductiqn.

"Kids Me Kate" will be per-
furmed May 23, 24, 35 and 31 at
The Center For The Perforoisg
Arts, 7701 Lincoln ave. in Shekie.
It wilt be directed by J.J. Stamm,
chairman nf the music depar- -
tment at Taft Htgh School ip
Ctsicage.
---.

A trip to-the
A raft and beat trip down the

Amazon River will- hick off
MONNACEP's Travel and Ad-
venture Series for 1951. The
travelog will be preoested on
Sunday afternoon, January 25, at
2 p.m. in the Maine East High
School Anditorinm, Poller rd. at
Dempster in Park Ridge.

"By Raft and Ship Down the
Amazon" is the first 1951 travetog
in a series nf five travel adven-
tnres. Sertentichets are$7 with a
$2 charge for a single admiusion
ticket. Senior citizens wits are
residents of the Oaktnn Com-
mssity College district may pur-
chase tickets fertialfprice.

9422 N. L*STP*AluIl

__e -
6fl-5260

- °Eddie Cleaiwit.Y
Thursday, Friday b

Saturday -

January 22,23,24

Ladles Admitted Free
On Thurd.yó

Sianiin aise wifi conduct the
urchestra,made sp in thcmain uf
members of the Shukie Valley -
Symphonic orchestra and the -

SkohieValtey Yontharchestra. -

The Chicaguland Theatrical
Troupe is cumposed nf young
adults, college and high schual
stndents from all over the city
and suburbs and is directed and
supervised by high school and
college inntractnrs. -

Last November, the troupe
presented "Anniè GetYuur Gua"

- ut The Center For The Perfur-
ming Acto and drew almust 4,100 -

people with two sold nut perfnr-
mances. Already almost 1,100
seats have been said for "Kiss Me
Kate" even though auditions are
still to beheld.- - -

For farther anditionand ticket
information pall DR4-H59.

Amazon River
The Rnyal Kingdom uf

Thailand is scheduled for
February il. Other travelogs in
the sertes will involve -Morocco, -

KsglandandJapan.
Tickets may be purchased at

the door, by mail, nr at any
MONNACEP center. Fer more
information, call MONNACEP at
107-5121.

MONNACEP tu the adult bud
centinning education element of
Oahtun Cnmmnntty Cullege in '
cooperation with Maine, Ntles
andGlenhrnuhHigh Schonte.

- - - Ñi1s West - -

string conçert
The string section of the Nites

West High Schoul arcbestrn,
direetpd by Ted Kattchuck will
perform in cuùcert at I p.m.
Friday, January 23 in the uchnel
asditurium, Oahton st. al Edens
Expressway, Shokie. !

'Mimic from the Renaiusance
through the 25th century will be
presented - by -3e - student
musicians. Vislintsts Ken
Wishner, a senior, and Karen
Lee, Chris Dino and Rbonda
Lnwe, all juniors, will be the
featured soloists ib the Vivaldi
Concerto fur Fear violins and Or-
cheulra.

The concert is free to the
-

public. - -,

Ctannic Bowt-Jau. 18
Collcro&Catino - 29

Riggio's Restaurant 27

AndyEcierwaltes - 24

Stole Form Insurance -
SuburbooShade&Shntier - 22

Norwood Federal Savings 19

Run's Liquors 17

Kappy'n Restaurant 12

Wiedemono &Snnlnn. 12

Koxp Funeral Home - D
Nibs Savings h Lyon 9

lst-Na)ixnal Bank of Riles 9

-Top Tee-Jas. 16
Franh Nolaro - - - -204-573
WallyKenuek 231-572
KeoWneniak ---------224-571-
BulphSternpinshi - - 215-550
BillEemp - -540
BooRinobti - 223-544
Tbe Hanrahan 200-539
Jim Walsh - -530

Ed Jahnhowski 253-533
Red Taylor -533

Tap Ten-Jaso. 18 -

Curt Uodqnint 221-570
Ed Jakaboovski ,,,, ' 213-502
Joe Zuher 211-540
Bob Cnrnforth 210-545.
RalptoStempioshi -547
SianKanyk 256-543
Bob Kreuger 201-535
Rich Tiltwach , - . -520
FrashMorvay -521
HarryWoui -519

FrankNgtaç,.......: . --519

.-St. J.ilht1BrFbeItf
Wonseis's Bowl i np

Thursday evenings 9:35 p.m.
.- WeekolJaas.17

alaudtugs W-L
Cappiello& Co. 7.0
Sob. Shade & Shutter 7-0
Candlelight Jorolceo 7S
Skaja Terrace 7.0
Koop Funeral Home 4-3
Augusl&Sxos 3-f
BaohofNilos. 0-7
StateFarmino.--------0-7
Oempstor Plana 9.7
Ft. Dearbarn Lithv 9-7

High game and series
E.Ford 220-529
M. ColImen - 213-542
B. Thomao lnl-450
R. Stein -

190-472

Demon
ski competition

Several Mai00 East skiers won
medals in the Decemhor 15-21
Nautar roces on the club's triplo
Pine Mountain in Michigan.

The Gold Modal winner was
Scott Bradtke. Silver Medals
wént to Mitch llrich, Mike Moore,
Marty Lieta, Phil Gordos, John
Kamysz, Rich Tinhoff, Eric
Preisner, and Bill Bremer. Brou-
ap medalu were awarded to Al
Rebach and Barry Chcrny. -

Tennis Coach
of the Year

. Rxd Schroeder, residentjnnior
tennis head pro at Tom Tennis h
Racquetball Club, 1100 N. Calli-
well, Riles, has been elected in
the presidency ut ihn Midwest
Professional Tennis Association
(MPTA)- for 1951 and was un-
nounced on 1950 MPTA Coach of
theVeur. -

. St. jouis Breljeiií St. J01111 Brebeuf
- IlolyNanse

- - Women's Bowling
Tuesday mornings Sl3n am.

Weehof Jan. le
Team standings
Dodgon
Plymouths
Buicho -

Chevrolets
Fords
Oldumobiles
Cadillacs
Liocoins
Chryslers
Pvntiaro

Highoerics
C.Fodor -

M. Bochtin
A. Rinaldi. -

YOU CAN RESERVE A LEAGUE SPOT
FOR THE 1981-82 BOWLING SEASON

SUNDAY MORNING
LEAGUE OPENINGS
LADIES- MORNING
AND AFTERNOON
LEAGUE- OPENINGS

FREE SUPERVISED NURSERY
LEAGUES MIXED LEAGUES INDIJSTRIAL LEAGUES

. Ol ARE INVITED lo INSPECT OUR
FACIUTIES FOR APPOINTMENT

PHONE YO 5-5300
OPEN PLAY

COCKTAIL LOUNÔR-

j
965-5300 -

8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE
(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF DEMPSTER)

W-L
00-52 -

76-52
69.04-
69.04
65-68
04-09
63-70
60-73
60-73
55-75

490
472
469

Nues Baseball
League
registration
Registralixo toe 1951 Nues

Baoeball Leugoo will take placo
on tho following dates; Saturday,
January 31 from 00 ano. lo 4
p.m. ; Saturday, February 7 trum
lt am. lu 4 p.m.; Weduësduy,
February 10 trum 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

tu addition, Cruna February t lo
February 13, Oho Pork District
Ree Cooler will licrepi
regiotralions trono 9 am, tu. 5
p.m., and xv Saturday, February
04, frum Il am, lu 2 poi.

Little-known facts
Nearly une billion tono ut sund

are mined in ihn United Stales
euch year, the January ttendor'o
Digest ropurto.. In terms of
volume, it's the largest vosS ari
mineral induntry in the natiod.-

Striving tow du a goat E t tal part patino Left t roghI t p row D Mimp Ken Kane
St. John Breheut has 5 traoeling basketball teams Renco Gohan, Chris Woishno.
entored into bague competition. Middle row: Sue Boscapomi, Noreen Sullivan,

Shown above are the 7th grade S.J.B. girls Carolffoppc,SneMrMohan,BarbSullivan.
basketball team which thau tar is undeieated in - Bottom ruwl Coach Jim Jekul, Karyn Wirhus,
Nortbwesl Catholic Conference competition. - l,iuo Michelotti, Mar35 Lee, Kathy Rsnsell.

SJB varsity

st Moiica's
The SI. John Brebeuf varsily

girls basketball team recently
defeated archrival SI. Monica's
35-35. The SJB girls trailed St.
Monica's for mosi ufthe gamo.
Michele Kauth rame off Oho ben-
ch during Ihn waning minutos of
the final quarter lu niob a free
Ibrow briogwg SJB lo ovilbin 00e
point uf St. Montean. Eva
Weoblewoki 12m yank abook shot
in tile pit undbr lremonduuo
pressúre lu bring a roar from the
home rrosod-2JB thon led by one
pint. -

Earlier o the game, Karen
Baluld contributed tu the drama
xi the gamo by sleating vevoral
p055ev 10 streak down court for a
lay up asSI. Moninas tried tu stall
the game to pr010ct their sum
lead. She was instrumeotul io
furring St. Moviras to make other
costly luroovers. The steals were
sel up to put intense pressure no
Ihn St. Monica dribbler by Mary
Mahoney during the stall.

Joanne Sheifler kept the SJB
girls in range Ikroughool the
-garne with cruniat set shots and
lay Ops. The gamé was played
botore nno ut Ike largest crowds
of the season.

Olher members of Ibis team in-
dude: Karen Baluta, Jenny
Croke, ! .Çladdioe Desoimua,
Eileen Flynn, Michelle Kauth,
Mary Mahoney, JoAon Scheffler,

- Regioa. Shemroske, Tina
Schetter, Eva Wroblewshi.

B()y't'i IJOoWlilig club
The new year opened ovith

members ut the Mauve RasI
Boy's Suwliog Club competing
weekly ul the Gulf Mill Loues.

The lop team forJaosry S's
competiliuo is raplain Ron
Rosenberg, Scull Mednick, Dale
Lar000, und Rich Chiv.
- High serios were a 580 by Rusty

Silber, u 541 by Bub Amy, a 525 by
Run Boseoberg, a 493 by Harold
Whyte, aod a 491 by Ryan
Jaunwilo. - - -

- SJB 6th grade boys. cagei°s.
- . - win nailbiter -

The St. John Breheof 05h grade giving them an advantage over o
hoyo -basketball team WOO their determined Queen ut. All Suinta
recent league gänse against the team. -

boys frim Qaeen of All SaisIs by According to coach, Jim Mio,
Ike narrow margin of 43-41 .." lt was the team's best perfur-
: The game was a real nailbiler muore nf the early se0000. In a
right Sil the final seconds. Tim closely played game with the
Gambru scored Ihr game win- scure see-sawing back and forth
ning free throws-as the game was right up to- the final buzuer, Obey
winding down. Scoring an maintainedlheir eomp050re, not
amazing 3 for 3 from the line, Tim letting the eneitement and nuise -

pulled St. John's ahead. A tsr- nf the crowd bolher them. Il was
nover gave the ball hack to SJB a great team etiort."
with 2 seconds left. On a rom- Outstanding pressure liefen-
pleted inbound, pass from Garn- sine efforts were turned in by
hrn lu lOans Bachmeior, Ihe clock llano Sachmeier, Jubo Calaren
sounded to endthe game with aodDeanGrat. - -

SJB 2 points ahead. The learn coached by Jim Mis
- High scorers for the SJB team and Jerry Dhamer also includes -

were Joe Kumkowshi with 15 Chuck Pemblelon, Greg Hichey,!i,ui
points und Steve Hammer with 7. Scott Ougas, Tom Reid, Mark-'
Clutch tree throw shuoling by Mikowski, Todd Lanto, George
Tim Gambru asd Glen Thompson Kolincnenko, Dun McFeggaoand
helped seal the yiclnry. SJB is managed by Mark tJessimuo.
players sunk 05 nf 25 tree 21000555

High game
C. Pudor 174

R. Giancaopro 173

M. Bueblin 573

A. Rinatdi 171

Tu iursdaiy al fiernoots
Ladies lowIiisg

Team Potuto
Nortowo Window Shade 77-
Bowler's Shop 59

American Rivet Co. 04

Ace Rental 53

Morton Grove Banh 55

Krier Bros. Ins. 25

ShohieLanes 5f
DiigReàlly 42

Tise Arini*ort'tttni
Bowling standings

Team W-L
FraI. Ordr Police-Lodge 00 32.25
RufEnleoprisou 31-20

Barton's Sporto Center 31-26

Fraoh Tarh Heating 39-27

Windsor Radin and TV 29½-27H
Fin-All II 25-29

Skohie Layon 22-32

Fin-hill 21'.½35½
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Tile BgIei1mrsdy,Januà.,22,19sI

Nues Park District hosts the
"Sweetheart Open"

Nues Park District will be host
to their Second Assssat LS.t.A.
Figere Shating Competition
'Sweethöart Open" on Thursday,
Feb. 12,Fridoy, Feb. 13, Satur-
day, Feb. 14 and Swsday; Feb. 15,
at the Battard Sports Complex,
Ballard and Combertaxd, Nues.
Public viewing is welcome.

The Nitos Park District witt
benefit for the first time this
Summer with the Youth Cosser-
Vatisn Corps program, (is con-
junction with the Illinois Dopar-

.
tment of Conservation).. TheParh

District's Y.C.C. program
. will he for local yosog men and

- Womenageo 15-18 yrs., who work,.
. earsand learn together hydsiog.
-projects which wilt develop and
comes-ve notsral resources.

All the projects will be os the
District's parks and facilities,
and will he s six week session;
beginning Juoe 22 and ending
July31.

The psrtieipanto are paid the
fderat minimum wage of $3.35
an boor for 30 hours of work a

- week. The other 10 hours of each
week are spent op conservation
awareness. The educationat
process blued istothe work begin
done, plus a beneficialfield trip.

In a time of growing coocern
over Conservation, especially
relating to energy, education
alose could make the Y.C.C. wor-
thwlsile.

"It's an enperienco that the
psrticipaots con appreciate for a
lifetime. It motees for better con-

. NILES

Competing wilt he skaters.
from the Nités area and other
states. Special Skate-A-Way"

. races for the Alpha tkrn Della
tevets will he an added event this
year.

For information, please call
297-80100r297-t011.

Y_c.c. Ej Nues Park District
working together .

servation citiuenship." says Tom
Lippert, Superintendent of Parla
forthe Nibs Park District.

For further information eon-
tact Tom Lippert, who will also
be serving as Y.C.C. Dicector,
telephoneSG7AG3a or ff7-MN.

Ice Skating lessons
. Registration for Session III of

lee Slating lessons at the Niles
Sports Cnnsplen,8435 Ballard rd.,
Nites starts Saturday Jan. 24
from 10 am. o4 p.m. Do week
days registration will he from
th30 am. to 4 p.m. until the first
week of lessons which start the
week of Fehruary 1.

Alt registered in oar third
session of tessossmay sign up for
the assoaal Icellhow which wilt he
held April 3, 4, and 5. For further
information call 297-t011.

Open skating
Come Onout and join the fun on

week-end -skating. Our Friday
sight time is 73O p.m. uIl 93O
p.m. On Saturday aflernoou 2-
3:30 p.m. and un Sooday otter-
000n3: l5p.m. liti 4;45 p.m.

. Golf Lessons
The Niles Park District will

hold golf lessons beginning
January 27 and running for 5
weeks. Here in as excellent sp-
psrtusity to tears the joys of this
sport, - or to improve os your -
game. Classes are held at the
Gressan Heights Gymnasium,
tlbbOketo ave. on Tuesdays from
2-2;39 p.m. The resident rate is
sto (nón-reuideñt fee is doakled).
Doe to limited enrollment, early
registration is encouraged. -

Registration for thin and alt
recreational classes is conducted
at the Niles Park District offices.
7t77Milwaulsee ave., thIes.

fnterior Design
The Nites Park District in in the

. process of organizinga new etano
for the residents of Nites. This
Interior Design class will
you what tentures coordiust
host with other texturen, coluro
patterns and shapes. Any rosse
is your home can attain 1ko
special "look" and atmosphere
Call 967.0633 for debited infor
motion. -

Family trip to
tile Sting!

The Hiles Park District is spon
oorhsg a Family Trip lo one the
Chicago Sung play Atlanta on
Wednesday February 11. The
fast-paced action ofuoccer is sure
lo delight all ages. And best of
alt, most locät schools ohserve a
holiday on Ike following day. So
bring the whole family! Atlanta
had keen undefeated - until the
Sting heat them on Allants turf,
therefore we eupect an eucep-
houaI game on this day.

No need lo wurry shout tickets,
transportation or parking fees -
we hasdle il sil for you; In ad-
dition, we will he greeted by Sting
esecntives who will give os a
brief history and ioformalion on
the Sling Soccer Club. Children
wilt be gives free Sting
Brochures.

We'll -have mezzanine seats
(right hehind the bon seals) with
a great view. The complete cost
for the trip is $8 for adults and $7

-for children usder 13. The bas
wilt leave from ihe Ree. Cooler,
7t77 Milwaukee ave., to the
Chicago Stadium at 6:75 p.m. and
return at about lt45 p.m.
Register for Ibis trip at the Ree. -

Center by Feb. 4. For fuelker in-
formalinn, contact Debbie Dab-
mn at 967-6033.Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Mag Mite Hockey
registration

Registration for nor third
session of Mag Mile Hockey Star-
ts Jansary 24. Clauses will be
held either on Tuesday afternoon
at 4-4,45 p.m. or on Saturday at
t:t5 lit 2p.m. Ctasseu witt run for
eight (0) weeks. This program is
for hoyo and girls ages 4 then 9.
For more tnfnrnsalian, call 297-
8011.

Dining Out trips
TheNiles Park District is pIas-

oing its Dining Out trips for Ike
winter season.

The Dining Out program
enables residents lo dine at some
of Ckicagolando best establish-
mestaat reasonshle rates.

Step in at Ihe Ree. Center, 7077
Mitwaskee ave. and pick one np
eccoti 867-Ofi33afterJsn. 20.

-

MORTON GROVE
-

Superstar Sunday
The Morton Grove . Park

District's Annoal Superotar
Special Event will be held sn
Sunday, Fhruary 15 Omm 12,30
to 3:31 p.m. in the gyssnasium of
the Prairie View Center. Bsys
and girls in grades three through
eight are welcome to toOt their
athletic -akills by tackling this
year's challenging obstacle cour-
ue Registration will be taken
Fehrsary 2 throagh 14 from 3 10
10 p.m. and Sunday February 15
from 1f-12,30 p.m. at the gym 5f-
fice. The fee is 50g per par-
tiCipant. 3 and 4 graders wilt par-
tieipate frnm 12,3015 1;30p.m.; 5
and 6 graders from 1:30 lo 2:30
p.m.; and7 and f graders from
2:3Oto3:30p.m.

Sr. High Ski Trips
; Sr. High Ski Trips wull.be held
. - on Fridays from 4:30 In 12:30', am. January 30; Alpine Valley,
t February 6; Majestic, and

February 20; Alpine Valley.
: Trips leave from and return to

Harrer Park.Fee is$2f (ineluden
rental, bus, lift and lessnu) and
$15 (bus, lift and lesson).

A Ski program exclusively fors
andtgrade stodenis will begin on
January 24. This five (5) Satsr-

: day program will be held at Villa
Olivia. Bus leaves Harrer Park
at 9 am. sharp and returns at 5
p.m. Fee nf this package is $50
which includes transportation,
lift tickets, rentals and lessons.
This program is opes to all 5 and
t graders in and arsuod Morton
Grove. Registration iS.cnrrently
taking place at the Prairie View
Center, 6034 Demputer. Signed
permiSsion stips are needed to
participate. A Speak Ost
program entitled 'Eat, Drink
and be Wary" wilt be held ou
Wednesday, February lt at the
Prairie View Comsiounity Center,
6034 Dempater. Thin foram will
run from y3t to 9:30 p.m. and
feature a nutritionist and
biochemisi lecturing nu how lo
improve ynar diet. Fee in $2. Pre-
registration is necessary. Call
965-1200 for more infnrsnoation.

Junior High School students is
grades t through O are invited to
Sign up fur Shokie Park District'n
Thursday, February 12, ski trip
to the Majestic Ski Area, Lake
Geneva, Wisconsis.

The trip will depart from
Oahton Ceoter, 4701 Oaktno at
7:30a.m. andretnrnats:30p,m.

The fee for the trip including
bun trunsportatios, lift ticket,
lesson and supervision is $15.50.

. Cross Coun
open at W

Cross Country Skiers are now
able to ski In ion the 17 acre
Weber Park Golf Courue lócated
just behind The Skatiusn ice rink
at Cksrch st. and Gross Foist rd.

Entrance to Weber Park Ski
Course is through The Skalium
asd admission is $50 for adults

Program Openiligs -

Ynuths7 through 16 years old
can still register for -beginners--
Bowling. This five week program- /
consists nf.hstk classroom anden
the tane instruction from cer-'
tified coaches. The. program is
held on Satardays from 3 t 5
p.m. at the Brunswick; Nues - -

Bowl, 7333 N. Mllwaukeeave. and
will begin February 7. Fee nf this -

program is$tO. - -

Persnns eight years and older
otiS have time to sign-up for Hoc-
sehackridisg lessons, at NorDs-
western Stables, that will begiñ -

the week of Jasoary 26. Ynu'll
get f temono for $05. Au adelt -

beginners class mEets on Wed-
oesday evenings from t In O p.m. -

- Ynuth beginners meet on Thor-
sday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. or
Saturdays 3 tn 4 p.m. Cnntiuuing
studentuhavisog participated inst
leastone session previnusty will

-meet no Saturdays from 2 to 3

- - Think Spring -

and Summer - -

Nene toaseis wishing to pai-
ticipate in the Morton . Grove
Park District's Softball Leagues
may submit applications for ad-
mittasce from Febroary 2
through March 13. Applications
must he picked up at the Prairie
View Center, 6834 Dempster st.
Open spots will he fitted with new -
teams by April 15, as the season
will begin in themiddle nfMay.

The ParkDistrict is prepared
to organise bath a t6" and -12"
Softball League for High School
boys i( Ike demand talIsfor. it.
Participants must sign-np an
teams nut individuals. Interested
teams should csntact Ike Athletic
Supervisor at 965-12go au soon as
possible. Days, times and fee witt
he determined ata later date.

Regiutratios for Youth Spring
Soccer and Sunnisoer Sports Camp
wilt begin at 7 p.m. on Toesday,
Febroary to st the Prairie View
Center. Consult your Win-
ter/Spring.Zrochnre or call the
Recreation Office for further
details!!

The trip iocluding the above and
ski equipment rental is $20,50..

Registration is now being oc-
copIed at. all Park District
Recreation Cenleru:A masimmn
of 45 will be taken with a
minimum registration of 30
required.

For additionat information,
call Skokie Pork District at 674-
1500, est. 46. - -

try Skiing
eber Park

asd$.2sfor children.
The coarse is Open daily from O

am. to 4 p.m. providing there isa
3" 555W hase no the course.

Ski equipment rental is nut
available. Fsr Ski conditions,
caS 674-1500, ext. 0g.

GIVE ' WkLM HEART FUND

N.O.W. ¡s.

the time fOr
Nilès Savings
Nilea Savings kas been offering

- NOW. Checking accosnts for
many yearn, and as a resait, tIsis -

experience will be advantageous
- tu present customers as weI' as -

future customers. So why nst
make Nites Savings your one-stop
financial center.

For free checking, a low-
minisnniim kalance'nf $500 dollars

_is reqoired. With a balance of $50
dollars or more, interest-wilt be--
compounded daily at 514%.
However, there will he a monthly
charge of $5 if the hatance drops
below the minimum reqoired.
Also, all cailcelled checks -are
returned egçkUmsnth, accom-
pasied hya-stsonthly statement.
,;Seliinr Citizens are encouraged
fo combine the safety of direct -

deposita of Social Security checks
with the convenience of a NOW.
acCount. To add to their savings,
any person over 65 years of age
ivitt receive their checks free of
charge. For forther.information
call or slap by any of the three
convenient locations: .7077. W.
Dempsler, Niles 6l'-8f00; 5741

, W. Demputer, Msrton Grove, 965-j
4tt3;sr 2855 W. Toohy, Chicago,
973-4950.

First Nationalof
---

P'P!aines 4èclares
year.end dividend
'Tke Directors of the FimO

National Bank of Des Plaines
declared a regular fourth qoarter

- dividend of 05g per shareplss an
- estru yeär-end dividend of 35f

per share. TIsis brings the tntal
dividends paid to shareholders in

- 1980 to $1.75 per share. TIsis issu
increase of 1,00 per shame over
totaLdividends-paid in 1979 andmarks

the ninth consecstive year
that dividends have heen in-
creased over Ike prevism year.

In making the annasucement,
ArttsarR. Weiss, Chairman of the
Board, also stated that the
merger of the First National -
Bank siDes Plaines into the bank--
holding 'company, First Des
Plaines Corporation, had bees
formally approved by the Coni-
ptroller of the Corrency nf the
United States. Operating andem a
holding company will permit
greater flexibility ii, responding
Os the legislative and regulatory

- changes io the hank environment
in-which it operates

Prudential'
promotion

Carolyn
Escudero, FLMI, has

been promoted to claim
examiner in tise -Prudential In-
soçance Co.'sEdens Group taish
Office, 9933 Lawlemave., Sknkie.

Formerly a claim reviewer,
Mrs. Escudero kas 'bad seven
promotions since joining Prades-
tial in Chicago in4905. Advan-
eisig óthadlly throughtbe ranks,
sise kan nerved in several
divisions of the Mid-America
Home000ice.

Mrs. Escudero has been active
in the A Cub Scout programas
a den mother and a den leader
coach.

Morris retires from 30 -yeats with Prudential -

- Citizenshank
Gúnnison st., Chicago, mecentty
marked his 301k anniversbry with
the cumpany.

District Manager Joseph L.
-Keough noted that Mr. Royal

J. Russell Morris recently retired as vice president and
cashier from Citizens Bank&Tmust Csmpany, Park Ridge, after
It years with the bank. - -

Shown presenting a special memento nf the occasion to Mr.
Morris (right) in John Gabel, divisional vice president. Mr.
Morris kas been actively involved with numerous community
groups and activities, inclading the Chamber nf Commerce,
KiwanisCtob, UnitedWay, Boy.Sc001s, Men's Prayer Breakfast

- and the Meals-os Wheels program. He and his wife, Elica, wilt
.cootisae to reside is Park Ridge.

: - Beauheu elected to Board
__; --or- e!ectroflic:funds transfer.

John H. Baolieo, President of
Gleoview State Bash, fias bees
elected to the-Board of Directors
of the Asónciation for Shared
Electtonic Fonds Transfer, also
known as the Mosey Network.
The Network is a ust-for-profit
nrgaoization composed of four-
tee_n Chicago metropolitan area
financial isstitotioss that are
workisg together to establish a
setwork of automated letter

Coonmenting 55 the totumo st
the iietwsrh, Mr. Beaalieastated,
"Now that the election of officers
asd other organizatiosat steps
hove been completed, we enpcct
In progress much'more rapidly in
creating a system of shared AT-
Ms throoghout the Chicago

Participating is the us000ialios

Norwood Federal
offers Checking
plus -Interest

Norwnod-Federat Savings -and-- The tetephone transfer Obstare is
Loan Association has currently
added NOW. Checking Accoonts
to ils enteosive list of customer
services.

Identical to checking acçoonts
in. almost every respect, NOW
(Negotiable Order 'of With-
drawal) Accounts have the
distinct advantage of earning in-
tereat. At Norwood Federal,
there is no service charge nr per
check charge when a minimal
$310 balance is maistainnd in the
NOW Account. Interest is rom-
psondeddaily at a rate of 554%.

Fòr recording purposes, du
itemized statement as welt as
cancelled checks are Sent to each
NOW Account holder ou a mon-
thly basis.

Special services, sack as check
'certification and slop paymesto,
urealsouvailable fora small fee.

as charter members ore: Bank of
Elk Grove, Continental Illinoi
National Bask and Trust Coni-
pony of Chicago, First National
Bank of Highland Park, Glenview
State Bask, Harris Trust and
Savings Bank, Hyde Park Rash
and Trust Company, Lake View
Tiost and Savings Bash, LaSalle
Nati000l Bash, Marina Bash,
Northbrooh Trost and Savings
Bask, No'ihweot Notional Bash
of Chicago, Pioseer Bask and
Trust Compaoy, Taiman Home
Federal Savings and Loan
Associalion and Woodfietd Bunk.

Other financial institutions ore
enpected to join the system as
licensees by applying to the
Association's Board of Directors
and meeting, a modest fee
reqoiremeot.

especially attractive in that it
provides protection against a
possible overdraft.

Acomdisg tn-Donald J. Buhlen,
President of Nocwood Federal
Savings, "The introduction of
NOW Account services will allow
us to better serve the financial
needs of our csmmaoity. Polen-
tiat NOW Account Customers
should evaluate a nomber of
plans and fee stroctures in ordeç -

Io determine which udita their
particotar needs."

Norwond Federal bus sin con-
venient locations -- 5813 N.
Milwaukee avenue, 5415 W.
Devon, 0255 N. Northwest High.
way io Chicago; 080 N. Northwest
Highway in Park Ridge; 3220 W.
Glenview road in Gtenview; sod
066 S. Meacham road in Elk
Grove Village.

- The Bagle, Thursday, Jrnsiiar3, 22, tOSI

joined the company as on agent
in that district He kas received
three Prudential President's
Citalisos and was awarded
membership in the company's
Mid-American Round Takle for
ostatanding achievements au as
agent and sates manager.

w,f-

_____:

FOREIGN
CAR

-REPAIRS

OILCHANGE- $LUBE - FILTER and
WINTER SAFETY -

INSPECTION Reg. 14.83
InOkidss Bedim, SlimS.. Bela. Hss.-pinsoth.rpaoa

MOST- ivcladen up io 5 qusrin malor
CARs k,snd,sQl4O no , '

.ct.k Skiniinsxisl se.,se

. PIamsIie 5ome,5

Offer Ends Wed. Jan. 28

CALL RICH'S FOR OTHER
SIZES AND PRICES -

-.The More Affordable
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

( WJJVLIPP

GOLDsL aM:nnn wa0000vyw
30,000

MILE

4;-

SAFETY CHECK UP
WITH OIL CHANGE

BRAKES-BELTS-HOSES-PLUS OTHER PARTS

OIL

s- 95 -

PIn. $1,11 FtP, :

SIZE 165R13

-

ILACKWALL

ALL ORK
GUARANTEEDJ

Just Say ROAD SERVICE

"Chargelt" -

withyour - - -
Master or
Visa Cards '-'..c2 'V

COMPUTEiiZED
- AUTO-REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nile,
eAPPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Name

Addresn - . .

City

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

liii ONE YEAR 7.50
n TWO YEARS 14.00
I I THREE YEARS 19.00

. BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

SK0KIE
Junior high ski trip -



REAL ESTATE:

FOR RENT.

HELP
. WANTED

TheBiigt,Thursday,, uSI

Corn. J U.. . . .

w. v. Ìrml. f

UNIVERSAI. TELLERS
ACOUNTS PAYABLE ClERK

STATEMENI ALE CLERK
SNEW AOUNTS &OUNSELOR

We bave Immediate openings for individuaLs with experience ù,
( the above categories. We offer excellent salaries plus an exten-

sive benefits paekae Including profit eharteg, life and health
insurance, tuitlonreimbursement andAFree checking account.
For more information regarding YOUr new career at Skokie
TruotandSavingo.

An exceptional full time position has just
become available vith Cummins-Ajlison-
Corp. The applicant selected should have
a minimum of 2 years payroll and
bookkeeping experience, preferably on
MSA computerized payroll system. Will
consider an individual seeking a 4 or 5
day Work week.

We offer an excellent starting salary and
full company benefits. Call to schedule
your personal appointment.

Di,bv Wilch-724-llOIO. ext. 334

CUMMNS
CUMMINS-ALLISON coer.L I825GlinviawRGwlL.

Eq,xtop0oetmityEmployerM'c

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

HometmprovemestValues
. . Deal Direct

- ALUMINUM ..
. atoraìDoors-Wmdows-Siding-

;5offils&Fascia

On Vnthíre Awnings Save 20%-
,,.- FLAIR -

ALUMINuM PRODUCTS .
. . 809-9500

6637W. Touhy, Niles .

CARPENTRY

- . NORM'S
CARPENTRY SERVI

New wo.k or Renode9ng
Handy Rate os Eutinwles -'

-
296-8396

FREE ESTIMATES

JIOSCARPENTRY
15 yrs. exp. Alum. siding, solfit &
fascia, bathrooms, ree. rms.,
kits., paneling, ceramic tile. Por-
ches & Rooting.
Free Estimate Fully Insured

. 774-0420

CARPET CLEANING

. TOUCHOFREAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mounted 'steaM
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 2-5
hours .15' per square foot. fully
ip.00red '

821-8091.

-CARPETING .

CARPETING .

1O%abovecost '.
' Carpet instauation...$l.2slyard

Steam cleanz rooms...44995
-. . Call

.

291-1444

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

' 'JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

'
t)akta'o& Milwaukee. Nitos

' 696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

CLEANING

: CLEANING SERVICE

'-,- I1or Your Home
Done Efficiently -

GeH

" 825-0868

READ THE BUGLE

LARGEST
CIRCUlATION

IN THIS

-
MARKEt ;

BUSINESS SERVICES

.

CLEANING
' '

& . DECORATING
THREE SISTERS -

CLEANING lt DECORATING
Painting, wultpapering&eteaning

. Home&Offíces -
:.:. ReasonabteRätes ' -

-'

. . NoJobTooSmall -:
JUDY .- ' 079-tOSO'

FIREWOOD

. . AUTUMN TREECARE
Weil seasoned firewood, mIxed
Lardwonds, $50 luce card. Free
drlivery STACKED I7GMtADE

129-1963 '

HANDYMAN'
'

HANDYMAN
You name il, I do it!Carpeo'lry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & in-
side & outside painting. I
organize closets. Call --

ROY. ' -
'

965-6415

HOME BUILDERS

ORBAN BUILDERS, INC;
Custom Homes w/fult bsmto.
starting ut 44,900. Free
estimates onblaeprints. ' '"

141-2625

'HOUSEHOLD HELP

BERNICE'S MAID SERVICE
Have your home thòrosghly
eteun before the holiday season.
We provide nor own transpor-
tation. Call between 9-4 to make
anàppointmeot.

Ml-0616

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
Afruction ofthe cost of refiidohing
or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted ar
metal. No stripping. no mess
Many wood-tones. 'Unbelievable
resulto. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

431-6291

.

MOVERS

BURROWS Moving Co.
Professional Esperienced

'

Economical
Expert moving of Pianos,

Household and OfficeFsrnitare
338-1034

- ICC-41763-MC-C

' :

MOVERS

' PIONEER
. MOVERS

Fast local moving
' . 24 hour serice

7daysaweek -

Licensed & Insured

583-81 5»..
' MOVING &

'

STORAGE

WARÑER MOVERS
LowCnst Moving amI Otorage

Licenuedund hsunred

'50&8633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Goitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instrUctions, home
orstudlo. Classic & popular

RICHARD L GIANNONE
'-.' 965-3291

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERINGETC.
'Nitos painter dffers'high ipidlily
craftmanshio and materials.
Reasonable rateo for ihtcrior and
euterior work. Freeprofessional
est. llpecialconsiderations foc
Senior Citizens.

.
Hasd Painted Wall Morals

Origmal Creations
', . Call tim at 9t6ul94

. PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

Availableon interior services
' ' ' FIJLLY INSURED

' COwwforfreewth,,ats

E. WATSON CO.
' '

071-1127

SNOWPLOW1NG

LOVERDE '
' SNOWPLOWING

961-9094
Commercial Industrial

' ResidceltaL
Plowing.Salling

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVIC(.
$l.00Service Call, Parlo entra

Owner Mr. Sanlucci
Wanted lo boy B&W, color por-
table TV's that nerd repairs.

' CE 9-5229

.
AdVOIIiSRYO.HBIJSiIIO*S

'

HERE '

C&I 966'3900 Fur Special
BunineesSeoviceDiecto.y

o ' RateO' . ... - -#

BUSINESS SERVICES

TILE

YOURBESTBUY
'On inlaid and SOLARIMJ floors,
slate & ceramic tile. All sn-
ntallutions gaarauteed.Free est.

CaflReoHays:

UPHOLSTERY'

PETES UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOMMADE

ALIWORK GUARANTEED-
'

FREE ESTIMATES

215-4935 '
: -

, 2304W.FOSTER '-
CHICAGO, IL. 00025

'FURNITURE -

Twin, antique white wood head
hoard. Eovclleot condition. 907
5292.

New foot stool, aqua vinyl, $12.00.
t47-7543, ' 723/1-19

MISCELLANEOUS

-Garracd 4 speed record changer.
Encellrql condition $30. 8 truck
recorder/player. Needs oome
work $25. 20 - gal. fish lank
w/filter, kóod, etc. Perfect con-
-dition $35.00. 967-5294

45-yr. old watt mirror,. 46536,
$50.00. 067-9445. 727/2-19

Regulation bumper pool labte
with caen, balto, all acce000ries.
$25.80. 960-5565. 726/2-19

2 nets crystal stemmed water
goblets - O gtauneo each set. 40
yes. old. $30.90 euch net 967-5445.

'
720/2-19

u pr. lCcrsna Alum. ski pIes-like --

new. $10.00. 967-1412. 695/2-19 ' " ' '

35 rom. storage trays, stores 300
slides. 907-4445. 714/2-26

2 wood entrance doors, I solid
w/loch (sew) $45. I comb.
storm-screen $25. 965-487f.'

-- 715/1-22

Rainbow Vacoom Cleaner with
attachments. Tahe over paymeuIs.
Pay off balance. 461-0402,

Electric forced ali opaco heater;
floormodel, al! metal. $20.90.

, '807-8449 - 601/2-24

Tavern size shuffle board game,
like new. $250.00. 967-5445.682/2-26

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

. Brown corduroy short coat, side
' 14, $10.10. 047-7543. 721/2-19

Red Fox lacket, size mediom.
$25.00. 966-5625. 717/2-12

New brown corduroy sbort'coat
,w/lor lining, size 14; $15.00. 047-
7543. 720/2-19

Child's lake mink wauhable coSt,
doe 3, like new. $1000647-7143.

- 722/2-19

Black Persian Lumb jacket size
-

S. $05.00. 900-5625. 718/2-12

Fake fur beige short coot, size 14,
- likenew. 25.tO. 047-7543. 719/2-19

' OFFICE '-- "

FURNISHINGS..,

Automatic office -copy Machine
witk sland,-$750. 5812 W.-Hlgglus,
Çktcagn. 200-7600 ' .'--' -

PETS -

NICEPETSFOR -

ADOPTION - r.
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. 1-5P.M.-7daysa week-

-Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7-t SaturdayandSnnday...

' Closed aillegalkolldays.
KAYS ANIMAL SH[ITER
' 2785N. Arlington lttm'Rd.

' ' ArlIngton Helgkts ' ' "

USED "CARS'.

Station wagon, '72Mercury. Good
rilontng condition. '9400.00.965-
3775ufterS .- ' . 707/249

Automobile-1969 Oldsmobile 90.
Needs exhaust. Best offer oder
slso.0009S-2688; -

-W-AN1ED TO BUY
-

ORIENTAL RUGS, Wantedto
Buy. We pay 20% ssiorethun yduc
local dealers. Cash transaction.
Call Anderson. 083-3780 -

' BUSINESS '- . '
:.

OPPORTUNITIES
Active associates are needed for
expuosiun of Norlh Shore
marketing management
business. 490-5040 " . ' -

'ROSELLE
Spacious 3 BDRM. for Rent. In
Downtown Rosette. All apples.
included. Walk to trais, nhopptng, -

schools. Avail. Feb. 1. No pein.
$150 mo + Util. - .

621-8925 or 986,1299

GLENDALE HEIGHTS
Large 2 BDRM. Townhouse for
Rent. All apples/including
washer/dryer. Fully cptd. Gar.

- attached. loaned. occupy. $375.
Mn.Nopets. -

621-8925 or 980-1299

- House fnr rent lis Morton Grove-S
hd1n., 2 ha. on acre of land. 2
fplcs., fin. ree. em., att. 2-car gar. -
Avail. after Feb. 1. 905-0870 after

, 5/IO P.M.

-OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redecorate. . Classic Bowl
Building. '

Y05-0300

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
Doctor's Office. 2400 sq. t. Store
Frost in Westgate Sknppmg Ces- -

ter. 10 n 14 Average sIze room.
$900/month.

Dr. A.sdreolj .

2594493 -

moon
-'GROUP'

INSURANCE-
CLAIM -

EXAMINER
- TRAINEES

The Prudential Insurance Company of America
currently:has career positions available for
Group Insurance Claim Examiner Trainees.

This poaition is responsible for determining the
eligibility of group medical claims. This involves
the calculation of benefits and phone and written
óomrnunication with policy holders. Previous
medical claim paying experience preferred but
not necessary, AS WE WILL TRAIN YOU. This
fast growing field offers excellent advancement
opportunhties

If you quali,this peeition offers: -
Rapid Advoocemeot

Excellent benefits
Ideelwo,ksigconditions

Oppertullity to start a king.
' soccesnftd and we8 poylig career

INTERVIEWS WILL 0E CONDUcTED ON SAUIRDAYJANLIARY 24th

Positions will be ¡n our Modern Skokie Offices
located ¡n the Westmoreland Buildinß, Suite 135,
9933North Lawler Avenue, Skokie, lltnos.

PLEASE CALL F014 APPOINTMENT

:' lteutrircSfongkeriOóf-ddZ2

oJ Pnidentia(
The PneImI Isauemice

Ceei1uiiiyOtAmatim
- OuEqsolOprortscdtpEiOIlOyerMiP/lf

' '
PLANT -

OPPORTUNITIES

If you have the experience in the oreas we've listed below,
please stop in and see how mnch we can offer your cat-eec. Like
encellentualaries and generous benefits pro$rams. As a leading
manufacturer of indnstrial valves und flwd components, we
kaveisnmediateoppertunttieninthe areas of:

ELECTRONIC REPAIR

Reqoires 2'or more years experience in electronic assembly to
troubIesheot and repair electrnnlcs analyzes's.

. , ELECTRICIAN

Requires o skilled electrician with some trainai g in electronics
tohandleplant-wideelectriCalwork.

-

MILLWRIGHT

RequIres eoperietsce with pipe fitting, as well os ukeet metal
worSzandwelding.

Come to aorconveniently located planttn apply far thme oppor-
tontines.

- -
GOULD INC.

FLUID COMP.ONENTSDIVISION. Dept. 121-1

GSOOW.HowardSt.

-
Niles,ILf0048

SoequolOpçisesusttperoptorec5VF/H

o

o

o

o

s,

. - , MOTOR- -

ASSEMBLERS
Steady, Full Time Position involving soldering
and assembling of precision electrical corn-
ponents. Requires good eyesight and manual
dexterity. PPevious related experience desired.

You'll work with congenial people in a pleasant
rnodem environment. We offer top salaries and
frmge benefits including liberal vacatioñs, profit
sharing and pension plans. For Inteview Come In
orCaU: -' 613-0300
MPG POiJCTS u,m, 4500w. Victorto,11-1Jur (NeorPnlaskl&Peteroon)

'°1J'onéquolsoa"' ,smuymwloy,r,n/f - ChIcago

a
-

'SECRETARy'
Insurance company has a
position available for an in-
ilividual wkn bau typing skills of

-SOwpm. Other helpful skills in-
elude sknrtkand/speedwriting
andenjnyworktng wIth figures.

Excellent fringe benefits to in-
elude dental, penasen and profit
ukarlug plans. Located - In
Rosemoot.

Please call C. Wfflo at 002-7925 for
appt. -

READ THE BUGLE

CLERICAL POSITION
FIJLL11MEITEMPORARY

EStE VARIETY?
Fast growing educational
materials company bas an iso-
mediate opening for full time
temporary help. Dutien are
varied and Interesting and
qualified candidate should be
detall oriented and bevy good
typiagokills.
Here Is an excellent opportunI
to enjoy a pleasant wer
ùy...phooe;

TOM ENRIGHT6I7-1O
ARGUS COMMUNICATIONS
' 744GNATCUEZ-NILFS

un,qua1spo,tootIyezsrtoyezn,/l

, GAL FRIDAY
Energetirperson requiredto per-
form various daines as asalstant
to oecretary-huakkeeper in buoy
law office. Recent high school
grad considered. Typing
required-some ukorthand. Good
starting salary and benefits. Coli
Iurle

5054423

TOOLMAKER
Experienced oIl ' rosad
Toolmaker, wholikes variety and
ckallenge,'to work so Tools, Jigs,
and Fixtures. Excellent sppor-'
tunity. Good pay & benoftt,s. Ap-
ply in person only.

WEN PRODUCTS. INC.
5010 Northwest Hwy.

Chicago, ILI31

BOOKKEEPER.
For magazine puhlisher. 'Attrac-
live salary & benefits. O'Hare
area.

033-3034

PART TIME
LAB TECHNICIAN

Needed for pediatric office. Golf-
Mill Professiolsalllisilding. -

821-5542

NuES PUBLIC
LIBRARY DISTRICT

FuIlTime
Positions available
dwi CETA.

1itIe II D, Pr*ct
3 Outreach Asulstants,
' $4.Soperkr.

OGeneralClerlcaiAsoistantu,
$4 .00 per hr

Projectfsndedttsraugh
Sept.20,180l

Fer further inlsrsnatlon rail
Mr Neymon or Mr. Hackt

.

067-8554

CLERK TYPIST
Good typing shills required. Fun
time, permanent position. 5:00
,°,M-4:tO PM. Will train. Pleasant
working atmosphere; Liberal
fringe benefits. Apply Personnel
Dept.

299M11
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

1801 N. NurOiwsat Hwy.
Puk Rge

so.quolspnrt,odtynnrlso,ce,/l -

CASHIERS -

Cashiers needed for self-nervice
gas otation. Very buoy location.
Applyin person at

GO-TANE
0335ur
Malen Gens.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Permanent, part time. Ap-
pronimately 3 days a week. Need
well organized, detail minded
person with good typing skills.
Honro 8:OOAM-4:OOPM. Liberol
fringe benefits. Apply Personnel
Dept.

2994411
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

1681 N. NneIIsaat Hwy.
PaukRg.

uo,qoaIorfozimdtpenpl000,es/f
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HELP
WANTED

BANKING
*MAIL&

- SUPPLY CLERK

Position requires person who is con-
sidered a good, careful driver1 to operate
company car on a daily basis.
Familiarity with postal regulations and
mailing procedures would be helpful;
som heavy lifting involved.
Ple.se phono for an appointment:

n.WiIin 39B4I

CitizensBank
ANDRusTcoÑPANY 4.

(ComorofNWllwy&Toahy) ..
PARKRIDGE, IL

(NortranBooto Door)
Eqrtdt,EmpIoyerMF

.

SECRETARY
Immecliote opening for a secretary. Position requires abfùty tor
selfdirection,goodjadgementandfoflow through. DictaUoo and
lite dictaphone experience required, type 60 WPM. Pleasant
working conditions. Salary and excellent employee benefits
commensorate witbexperience. Please contact Glorio Atkinson

641-0311
SLINGERLAND DRUM COMPANY

-
6633N. Milwaukee

Nileo, ill.

2
wvs TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN -

1
ADVEIffIE FREE-PAY"as

ONLY IF YOU SELL

Fulloommiosiooisduo eseenftheitemissoldthrooghetshor500r

COoJOISSION

.

HELP
WANTED

GENERAL FACtORY.InnuÑ
While The Kids Are In School Supplement Your
Income0.. .

With this perfect opportunity in mir modern
manufacturing p1nt. Work involves assembly
andlightmachine operations. We WilI Tram.

Come Join Us-We'rèGrowingl!
Weoffer èxcelleiit company benefits.
Ap1yInPeemn To...

:
1530E. Blrehwood Ave.

DeoPlalnen,ll.
lkcd_.7I

aSsaoontiiiimoopinynayf
LINE

INTERNAL
AUDITOR

OPPORTUNITY
.PartTuine

Especially saltable for mature
person-retiree. Will perform
aaditing functions that include
examination, analysis and
verification of recards data and
information. Accounting
background and gond cam-
munications skills are essential.
Flexible bourn and days
arranged. ParkRidge Location.

CALLPERSONNEL
693-131M. ext 334

aneqioalappnot000ynnpls,erm/l

.

2 PRE-PAID 2.00 FOR
elan WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose SONtoreaSh Oem la Sn adoeolaod. Toar ad will suo lar O

nenE: Mail ,dioi 000ether natOs nemilla La On me 055k 00,0005
Dam. Mery, nspr0000d MonilI beacoap b ,Oalsphone. Sarey, os

Ñi5do mor Osa ka besugo Ints Oie altro at alla Ohenmor

NOTICE
Ads listed waler Ibeon ubonificotiono noonS be
p:e-paid el $2.00 per weola loo 15 woofs or
k Md2conto Inraddtmeal 5 wnd

. LaMo sonor 53.00
15.01 23.00 4.00

ai HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING000DS SWAPS TRADES
Oser 5tOO2 r omosiniani 5O. Tha AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

aai50000nniae a peire
MISCELlANEOUS

.

hieB Bargain Bain, Bl46ShenneeRasd. NieS. II.
GUM8PiOo.00abiiairinrodl.Iaatiaiadb.insa,iflaoadrio.d,00hiiomlri!aprod rhLaia.Toi OOnnms,Oi ai i alien.

. 0000rlls .brm.iiroa I D a Q onaeiane.ioablork.

Pira

I

HELP
WANTED

ACOUNTINGiCASHIER
Bookkeeping and/ar Accounting
Course work Is necennary. Must
have at least 1 year related en-
perlence. familiarity with husic
computer processing and-. tite
typing abilsty. Contact Maareen
flamber, 635-1677, Oaktua COrn-
momitycollege, Dei Plumeo.:

OqiOalOpmOOadlyocpoyneMff

IDEAL FOR

HOUSEWIVES

PERMANENTFPAHT TIME
OA.M..2 P.M. -

Light typlu required. Telephone
contact with our clients al nur
nalionalteut center.

Cal Barb at 29E-7311

WAITRESS
Must Be Experienced

5P.M.-1OP.M.
$l.MAnlÏour

PlusExcellent Tips
7740 N. Mibeaukee
.

N9os

. PART TIME
.

DOCTORS AIDE
Morton Grove. Hours Then., -9-5,
Thurn., 1-6, Sat., 9-2. Skilled
typist.Willtraio. - -

9ES-0335

INSTRUCTRESS-
Appilcalinnu being taken fur Spa
Lady Health Cluho. Career-
minded people and. pari time
ponittom. Call Mn. Otdson far ap-
pointlnentl

734-mo

. ACCOUNTANTITAX

Immediate foU time opening in
busy accoxuting office for in-
dividoal to handle state income,
sales, use asdvarious other taxes
for 50 ointes. Degree a plus. Fur
interviewcall Per000nel Dept.

253-4903

ILLINOIS RANGE CO.
718W. CentraI
Mt. Prospect

- equal 000anyirily employer

SECRETARY
PART TIME

Dictaphone, ohorthanol a Pt0Sr but
not uecc550ry. Traffic experieuce
helpful. Start immediately.
Please conlactJohn Theodore

FRITZ AIR FREIGHT
555ML Pmspeet Rd.5 Des Plaines
. 635.6051

HELP -

WANTI 4i
-MSTANT.........

to THE VIGE PRESIDENt . -

FOR BUSINESS AND IINOE -
QUALIFICATIONS: A BùhIor'n
Degree In Accounting - or
Bastaban, or an equivalent Orna.-.
bination of- education and
;ramniog lu neceauory.'/spplicant - -

. must also have 5 yenra - of -

progresuively responsible -ex- -

perience. Accounting, tax, legal.
and adinbdstrotive experienco Is
desirable. Cnotact - Maureen
flamber 1354P77, Oibton Coin-j
munItylollege,DeuPIalaeo. -
- FOrtyEoM/F

- SECRETARY -
. Top okillu-top dollaro.. Fortuoe

l60companyneeduyou! -

Lyim Reeds Peuu
. . 1200 W.iegun Rd.

Uoeoosedp010u0Enoplóym00000uy

SECRETARY
9-1 P.M. Monday Obra Friday.
Forioterviewr call

.
M7-9Th

. ATTENTION
SALES!MANAGEMENT -

We areloekingfor ambitious per-
-sons to wurk in a multi-level
marketing baaineuu PART

. TIME. Call fer appointment! _

REAL ESTATE

. OPERSUNi12o30-4.
BEST OF OLD & NEW

8 carefully planned rooms un 2
levels in ntately greystone 3.500
not. ft. 3 new baths., form. dix.
cm.. 2 waodburning fireplaces.
natural oak .trim.Redwood
sauna. Brick gafkgewIEE

IlION. FREMONT
$635,000. BY-OWNER
- 549-3961&523-3031 . -

ANTIOCH - -

$119,500. Owuer.Onqaiet wooded
cul-ole-sac; rustic, raised ranch. 4
BR. 3 ba., 3 frplc. Esotras. Sky-It.,
ha., Oah railings, cain. coil. Lg.
p-wd cab. kit, Capper-trimmed

pantry. 12° wet har.Muut ace.
. Walktosebln. &towu. 395-2616.

HOFFMAN ESTATES
ByOwner. 8 cm. split level. 3 -

BR., 2½ BA., redwood deck &
patio. 2nd klt.,.C/A, 2 car-garage
with conversion for workshop
wfneparate A/C, Lg. kit. w/pan-
try 5- kIt. inn. Selling due to Cor-
parate transfer. Win help finan-
ce. 863.0115 or 885-9349. Price $69,
500. -

-lx
-lx

-lx

-lx

-lx
-lx : ---lx
-lx WELCOME

- HQME, -lx

HOSTAGES!

Rotary. .
Could from Skokle-Lwoad P.S
tribated tu The Rotary Fallo-
dation of Rotary luteroational io
recognized as a Fellow.
Recognition includex receipt of a
commemocalive certificate and
medal and lapel pin for men.
Women receive a medallion ou a
chain and a brooch.

Skokie Legioll. .-.
Conl'd frornSkokte-L'woudP.t -

piano selections.Thone acquain-
ted with Normanhs intenta huow
that he nut only entertains
frequently at Post fauctions, bat
weddings astI other community
affairsasmell. .

Skokie parks. .
Cont'dfronl Skokte-L'woodP.t

Kakaos for outstanding seroice
to the Association and his corn-
manity."

Rahmen juiued the Parh Ser-
vicestalfO6 Skokie Park District
in Jane of 1949 and has been
Manager of Pacto Services since
1909. He has been a member of

MIPE for over 20 years and sec-
ved an President io 1971.

frrom the; LEFT HAND
--- -. Confinad trum Page 1 -

.
All of au who haveheen iuvolved in Nifes politics throagh

the years, and bave a sos-parti005 interest, would like lo see
strongicompetotios for all elected posta. lt makes everyone
work a little harder and thiok a little more strenuously..
resaltiog in better representation for all of os. New ideas, and

. prop500fs corne oat of a vigornus compaign which adds to
everyone's well-keiog.

. Nick Blaue has cao a tight ship and he'll be dilficall lo un-
neat. 11e has many trospswhu've keen through many cam-

. paigos and will du the hard work which hriogs in voles,
Theyve heen in many tosennhipeleclions, as well as village
elections, and their know-how adds up to a great many voles.
Nick also bao a nupportiogcasl of peuple whose jObs are on
the lise whenever he runs. They'll be in the focefroot in
workingon behatfoftkeir candidate.

Blase is very vulloerable. And he can be had. But the
lihelihood of it happening is slim. It taken luta uf digging tu
unseat an incumbent. He kas sources for acquiring money
from many people whove profited from his years io office
which allhelps re-electa candidate. .

Ma. Heinen mold be a pretty.toagh candidate. She talks -

tuagh and has a way of flailing oat winch could score lots of
points fur her candidacy. Bat thin potential virtue could also
be a liobility ilvoters think shes just a loud-talking gal who
lacks responsibility. - - -

'The gal" aspect of Elaine's candidacy might also be a
- problem. Despite all of us saying men and women are eqoal,

in politics in pacticalar, menarealittle bitmore equal. Many
male voters would hesitate voting for a woman just because -

alee is a warnaa. And many womeu would measure a woman
candidate a bit differently than they'd measure a male can-
Adate. Asan esample a male candidate could make some -

off-color remarks winch many would smile at or dismiss
witbnut second thoughts. But if a woman candidate was to -

use similar language. she would be castigated from pillar to
pillar.

Years ago Nick ran for Congreno opposing Ah Milena in the
Democratic primary. Nick was speaking in a church in -

Evanaton before an out-ut-loses crowd winch didn't know
-

Nick well. While on the churcts.rautrom Nick let loose with a
few "damos" and 'kellu" which were embarrassing to all of

. . 'os. Apariisanlllauesupportersitt'rng withme slithered down
in his chair when Nick spoke this way. la contrast to the very
classy Mikva, Nick spahe like sorne guy who came off with
the rokghedges showing. While thire were only 35 or 40 votes
in that chinch, it was unlikely Nick garnered many of them
that night. Had Nick been a woman candidate he would have
heeotathingtuanempty hail.

Elaine has her problema. She needs an organizatios with
.

uomo navvy. Sbe needs some dollars to match the Blase fand
and must impurtaut, she leas tu convince Nilesites she can do
the job. After passing those testa she then has to Create same
issues. They're easy to find. She just has ta hove the acamen
forpreseoting them well and the gain lo follow through. It's a
tau. order foC a political neophyte. But 20 years ago Nick
Blaue wan in the identical position. The ouly difference is

. Nick bad a great deal of very savvy help which Elaine io
unlikely tohave. -

l'sull

Heating teits. .
Could from Nlleo-E.MalneP.l
forthe help they gave ou ho detec-
t'mo a carbon monoxide leak in
our home. We first -suspected
something wrang after reading

- Mr. Bayamo article 00 carbon
mouoxidepoioaning and realizing
several members of oar family
were experiencing the same
symptoms he mestioued io the
article. I coutacted Mr. Bavaro,--
who immediately came out and
checked our house, findixg the
carben monoxide teak in our far-
nace, The Gao Company conf ir-
med Mr. Bavaru'u 'findings and
told as the furnace bud to be
replaced. Again, our thanks and
appreciation to the Village of
Nileu for this uervicq they offer
and to Mr. Bayoco for his coo-
cero. ' '

If you wish to have your
beating unitchecked. Mr. Bavaro
uoggeslu that you call the Village
Adrnioistratiao Building, 907-
0100, and make the oncesnary
arrangements for au appuis-
trnent. You should know the
rnake and the year your furnace
was installed and when it was last
tested. -

Water siiif..
Cònilhloedf,roomP000f

eiséd:by their attorniea that they
will appear before a Chancery
Judge by the end of January to
ask for an,lajunctioO againot the -
City of Chicago lo prevent them
from applying their 51% motor
rute increase to the suburbs.
Blas.e told the coemooitlee, "Keep
io mind that this increase is lo
stact May 1,-1501 unless halted by
theCoxrt." -

The reqaeof foc injunctive
relief is 'oeparate from the
previous lawsuit pending for the
past 3 yeacs in which the sohurbn
coottod they are overpaying for
water by approximately $12
million a yeac. According to
research gathered ky the oubur-
bs, Chicago is passisg an charges
forcepair,and maintenance of its
42,000 fore hydrants and mure
than 100,000 mater meters. In ad-
oiliou thesuburbu aro sharing the
cost of a water lousausoantiog to
500 milkon gallons of unmetered
waler dse to the leakiog, decrepit
system. The lawuultwill be heard
shortly by a Circuit Court Judge
to establish whether the rate
being charged by Chicago is
reasonable ornnreauonahle.

The attornies handling the
lawnaitfortloeuuburhsare AureI,
GUnk, Diamönd and Murphy, a
Chivago law firm.

M(; Parks .
Contluaedfrorn MG P.1
the season.

Another contemplated change
for the park district will involve
the sommer park programs.

.
Park directorDave Huber will be
recommending ta the
recreatiasol committee an
playgrounds that the ptaygrouod
programs at Mausfield - and
National Parks he dropped,
although hua service from Mau-
sfield te Austin Park and from
National to Oketo Park he-
provided. The reauun for thin
change is peut low regiutration in
the park program. Huber will
recommend that matead. a 5th
audoth.grade camp be conducted
at National and a kiddie camp at
Mamfield.

; Huber did report, however,
that minter park district program
registration wasup conaiderably.
Adult program participation rose

-

17% audyoath programa 43%. He
attributes this- increase tu the
much. of Laurie Freeman,
recreationalnupervinor.

In Other busioeus al the
January 19 park beard meeting,
names of those who have thus far
filed as candidates for the up-
coming election of corn-
rnissioners were released. Joan
White and Richard Schnell hope
to retain Iheir acato; alua running
for those two positions are Doris
Connelly. and John Mostrom.
Other interested residents must
file for office by 5 p.m., January
It. The park board inh meet at 7

. p.m. on January 26 to confirm the
fivallinl ofcaodidafes. , -

The park district contract for
their new computerized system

Thus been' awarded to Tke Byte
Shop no Dempster, in Shokie. The
price for the Vector Graphics
system is $11,650, with-a monthly
recurring cost of $154. Computer
r0050ltant Ed Walsh had beco
hired by the board to set
specifications for the sotwurh
and help select the most ap-
propriate hid.

Also, a brochure painting kid
was awardedto Liberty Press,
Hosi ages. . . -

Coslisoed from MG P.1
Faucher of St. Marika's Catholic
Church, Rabbi Lowceuro Chor-

., soy of Pfoelhwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation and Rev.
Curl Miohlho of the Lutheran
Church ofthe Resurrection.

The asgle,Thnroday, Jaonaryll2, 981 ' Pagel?

OC('....CoullnnedfromPago 1 .........
Business and Finance, uoted that
the 0CC huildiog is lath lightéd
and healed ctrcfcically, resultiog
is a carrent yearly electric kill of
$275,510. If Commonwealth
Edisoo was grooted the entire
10% rate hike; it would resait iv a
$5O,OOt increase is . the yearly
0CC electric hill.

To participate io oypouing the
rato hike, the Board of,Trustees
allocated ap lo $2,500 for paymeot
to Ihe lam firm of Meyer aod
MaI00. t-tilquist added duo to in-
creasing oil - prices il would be
impossible to prevest the electric
company from receiving a rate
hike, however, by joining with the
other schools, he felt it mus
possible to timil the size al the
role hohe.

fo other business the 0CC
Board of Trastees approved a
plan to run a 6 week pilot es-
perimeutal project which could
result io the summer session
being reduced from two I week
sessions to two 6 week sessions.
The proposed pfs, to be im-
plemeoted thin coming 5010555er,
involves shorteuisg thefirut term
106 weeks followed by the regulor
g weeh session. If the 6 week
sessios is found fo be acceptable,
it will be used for bath sessions
beginning io the summerof 1962.

The cost of the plan was.uet at
$14,750. Included in the cost were -

- administrative feeu and cour-
dinatisg expenses. hòuoraria for
participating faculty and aol-

Candidates. . -

Cont'dfrornNllrn-E.MolneP.l
Economy Party" and iodepen-
dent mayoral candidate Elaine
Heineo were filed at the opening
hour audwill comcquently have -

to be placed in a lottery for ballot
pesitiOn. -

Independent candidate for
village trustee Michael Proven-
nano, 7242 W. Crain atoo filed his
petitions at the opening hour
while independent candidate for
trastee Fraek Troiani, 0654 N.
Chester filedlater inthedate.

According to Niles Village
Clerk Frank Wagner, the
petitious of the remaining can-
didates will have lo be filed by 5
p.m. Monday, Jan.50.

Niles Park secretary Grace
Joknsou said 4 candidates for the
3 vacancies 00 the Park Board
filed petitions at the opening of
business on Monday, Jas. 1f.
They were Mary Marosek. 0fl3
N. Merrill, former Nileu Park
consinissiouer; Steve Chamerski,
7054 W. Sewabd, presently ser-
vino on the Park Board; Dan
Kosiba, 6957 Wrighf terr., presen-
tfy serving as Park Board
president aud Jumes Pillruki,
td3lJoh0000 dr, Pierokihas been
au aclive member of the Riles
Baseball League and on the Rites
Days comeooittee.

Seiiiiiiar. .
Conl'dfromNlles'E.MOlOe P.!

Scheduled speakers include
Jim Turner, Regional Director of
the Small Busineos Ad-
ministration, Robert Doeoch,
Capital Group Inc. speaffiog os
'°An SBA- Loan Packager" and
Greg Cravit, North American
Capital Group, Ltd. speaking on
"A Small Business Investment
Corporation (SBICI approved by
the SRA,' Also scheduled to al-
loud will be repreoeotutives from
the Village of Nifes Banking
Community. Each speaker is
schedulod to present their,aller-
native source of financing a
basi000s and will have literature
available for follow-op purposes.

There is no charge for the
s005ioar but please confirm yoor
reuervation with Jeffrey Bell,
Assistant Finance Director for
Ihr Village of Nifes, 967-6100.

ditiònaf money lo po!lacize the
progrm. - -

The Board of Truotees aino
filled two administrative pasto
during Tuesday night's meeting.
0CC employee Susan Weugerhoff
was appointed Director of
Business Srrvices. Weogerhoff's
rosy005ibilitieu wilt include
sapervisisg all nhiyying and
receiving, as well as being io
charge nf att puo'cloasing at- 1ko
college. Additionally, Weogerhoff
miff conrdinafe the camyso'
telephones and head up the
college's typesetting department.
Wengeo'hofl had ,, previously
worked os Assistant In the Vice
Prosidonl for Busintess and
Finance.

Additionally, 0CC Associate
Profeusor of Economics Nancy
Luwler was appointed by qhe
Board nf Trustees an Acting
Director of Campus Sxppnrl-
Servicos. Lamler 's respon-
sibilities mill include the general
supervision of maintesauco at
the Shokie campus an well as ac-
tiog as a liauion with School
District 219. Lawler's ' ad-
ooiuistrative appointment will
espire in May, 1081.

lt was annosoced at the
meeting that Student trastee,
David Augolus, has submitted his -
resignation effeclive January 14.
Asgelus reportedly resigned
becusse he is enrolled in o class
that meets at the same time as
board meetings.

Nikes Library...
,Coot'dfromNlles-E.Mal0eP.0
hearing was one optino available
to board members after ottorney
Lawrence Weiner said, - "t
recommeod the board taksqmo
uctiqo on behalf et the cit'uaens nf
thevillagetoelarifythe matter."

Weiner said, "It in my opinion,
honed un my investigation, os
what f was told this evening, and
on this note (passed to beard
members by Cuynewiez) that
Mrs.. Czyuewicz is not a
resideut."

Czyzewmnn mill be entitled to
representation by a lawyer al the
hearing. All testirnooy.will be
conducted by1 a lawyer at the
hearing. .°all lestimuuy will be -

conducted under oath and the
proceedings transcribed by a-
court reporter. If not a legal
resident, Czyoewicu witt be cam-
polled to vacatethe beard.

. Question of her lega! residence
was first brought - to a public
library hoard meeting December
Il, Al that time, Ceyzesvica said
she was the legal resident of a
Greenleaf address but not able fo
move in because former resides-
to were being evicled in lengthy
legalproceediogs.

. In other action, the library
hoard announced a per rapita
grout for about $11,000 from the
Illinois State Library io oeder lu
provide library services by say-
plementing the library budget.
The grant may be applied toward
the costa of personnel, koala1
library materials and library
operations.

Alun, the library hoard said the
branch mill have an open bosse
from 2-5 p.m. Sunday, February
8. The new branch is opex in
Ballard school, Ballard and
Cumbertaud streets.

Board discussion concerned
placement of signs at the branch
library wilh about $2,000 to he
allocated fur u sign on the Cmos-
berlood side of the building sub-
jenA to approval by the school
district in which Ballard is
located.

Board members ateo appraved
a motion lo microfilm local
history of Riten from the beep-
lion al the Riles Bugle until
December 31, 1900. About $2,006

- . . gill be used01 a per capeta grao: e
furthiu project.

P.gezs ¶BogIe,Thurnda'" y,Jaiivarya,U1

flEEDoJOB?: LOOKAT



Tomato
. sour

50x 60 or

... : 5AiìDATES:
: f LA EN IEWOODSH NG CENTER .- JANUARY 22 23.24-25 OMTON & WAUKEGAN FILES SAT 9.30AM to530PM

T..sdays DOUBLE COUPON DAY W. wi you lwe the face valu. of coupon with
W.d...d.y* 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZFNS O 30 to 900

SaLez
WINTER

-4 Oz.

: 51 Ox.

CAMPBELL S SOUP
Tomato or Minestroni

24OL

SPRAY N VAC

- RSg. 2.26

R.gI599

BagIe,Thur.di', J.niiiry, 1191

ins sii R.j 297

32 Oz. Bog

WALNUTS OR MIXED NUTS

¡$300

Reg. 1.47 ' . .......TWIN BED SHEEI

3.67 LADIES6PAIRPKG. '_ '

,
Reg. 11.97 .KNEE HI S

PILLOWCASE1TWINLAT
i TWIN FITTED

R.g.1.21

FULL 4 PIECE SET
. 2 PILLOWCASES. i FULL FLAT,

IFULL'FITTED

:!42.47

17 Oz.


